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PREPAOE 

Bureaucraey la a part ot the eaecut1ve ot the 

State. It tunctlons UDder the control and auperv1alon 

ot tbe los1alat1ve and la reaponalble tor tbe 1mpleaen

tatS.on ot the pollclea fl'ame4 and the 4eola1ona takeD 

b)' the lealalatlve. lta ett1o1en01 aad oomltment to 

the pollolea of the Govermaent la VeJri Sapol't&:Dt 1b I' 

putting tbaa 1Dto praotloe. Ideala can become realltlaa 

onlJ wban tb87 are lmplaaentecl. 

'lbe aubOl'cU.nat. relat1onsblp w1tb the leg1elatur8 

la a weakneaa ot bureauoraoy at leaat 111 •aott-statea" 

llke India. The constant ln'erfel'ence 1Dto the 

daJ-to-daJ working through direct and 1nd1rect meana 
_,# 

ad method a b7 tho poll t1o1ana wUl halaper and obatruo t 

the lnlt1at1ve and zeal for independent &Dd ratloDal 

1apl.ementat10D ot schemes aSalng at aenu.la. chana••. 

FUJ-ther, corruption in geDeral llfe baa alao atteote4 

the bureauoraoJ. The socio-cultural pretel'enoa tor 

wb1te-ool1Ute4 Joba wlth alntaum manual wa.rk baa made 

bureauoraCJ liD elite section. Thua the bureauoraq 

tries to •m•1Dta1o dlatanoo• or laolate 1t aelt troa 

the general ~~aaeea who 1D thla oountr7 are et111 poor, 

illiterate and tar trom aoo1o-eoonom1c autt1o1enc,r. 



SOolal weltaro measures 1n our oountr7, at 

leaat ln rhetoric, a~ at great social ohaasea. 

What ls attempted 1n these measures ia to aet rtgbt 

the evils ot aoo1al 1nJuat1oe and the dea4 weight ot 

ingrained ouatoma and tracl1t1ona of tbov.aanda ot Je&ra. 

'l'be enorm tJ of the ta• of 1mpl.-nt1ng thea 1a 

compounded by the taotora like pauoS.tJ of tunda, 

1111teraCJ, cultural, aoc1al and rellgtoua eloawyt,' 

amons the people. 01 ven auoh backgpound an4 the IIOJ"e 

Smportant real1t1ea of our pol1t1oal eoonODIJ what hae · 

been an4 wbat should be the role of bureauoraQ ln 

implementing tbeae tar-reaoblng soolal welfare measures 

ia the theme ot tbe present study. 

The diaaertation p1na tta attention on t~ee 

soo1al welfare meaSllroa v1z. child welfare, Adult 

liAiuost1on and PsmllJ Welfare. The area ohoaen 1a 

HANDED d1atr1ot or Waharaab.tra State. 
_.,"'-.· -

!be natureot bureauoraOJ, ita lnner weakneaeea, 

lta au1tab111ty tor the task are the ma1n polnta 

41aoueae4 tn the 1ntroduotorJ obaptel'. In the aeooncl 

Chapter a brief and releYant 4e•cr1pt1on ot the area 

and the methodolog acb ptecl ls d1aouaae4. 



In the tblrd, the anal.Jala 4eala .S.tb 

11'l'lPleuntatlon of the tb'ree aoolal welfare ••aaurea 

~~entloned abOYe and tr1ea to aaaeaa tbe role ot 

lnareav.craq in lmplementlns thell. The tourth, 4eala 

w1 th the attltu4ea end oplnlona ot ottlolala and non

ott1c1ala lnvolve4 ln the lrnpleaentatlon of the" 

aoolal welt&l"e measures, 1n BAIJD~ 41atr1ot. Apart 

from tbe preaentatlon of their peraODal op1niona, 

collected 4ur1ng eatena1ve field-work \Dlde&'taken, the 

chal;')ter also examinee the Cl7nam1oa of their relat1onah1p. 

The t s.ttb ebaptv 1a a atateaent ot the 

f1n41np and oonolualona 8J'I"1Ye4 at 4ur1ng the atu4J. 

The t1nd1nga and the suaeat1one whloh I have \>eeD al•eD 
ln the laat chapter as-e baaed on the oplnlona ezpreaae4 

bJ otticlala and other reapomtenta, and au.geate4 

tbrou;h mr observation and 1ntor.al d1acuaa1on. 

Bea1dea, reports and works ot some authors, 

aa nentloned 1n the b1bl1ograpby given at the eD4 ot 

the dS.aael'tatlon, are of immense help to me • 
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1 
CHAPTER - I 

IR!BODUOTIOH 

Independent India ObaDged troa laiaae&-tatr state 

into a welt81'e state ln 1981 wheo it a4opted the Firat Five 

Year Plan and our leader a c~tted themael vea to aoolal 

weltare of the country by lnt.Poduolng various social wel. tare 

me·aaurea tor the upl~ttment of a backward aooie\1. 

The lntrodu.otlon of social welfare measures 1D India 

prov1dea a tl'amework tor the su cceee ot d•oot'I!IOJ' and 

reallaatlon of a aore eaal1tor1an society. It the ephaale 

ot our eo c1al welfare measuz.ea la on the wel.tare ot soc1etJ 

e.t'ld acb.1eY•ent ot the beet possible ztesulta t•-:en marl'J thlnga 

ln the present Indian aituatlon like welfare of child and 

tamlly, edl ontion, health etc. should attract ottr attention. 

!be Oonat1tut1on ot India baa adopted tbe democratic 

way ot llfe and aoolalian has been a•oapte4 aa the 

fUndamental social and economic ideal 1n oontemporan 

India. It is through the 1mple•entat1on ot social welfare 

policies and ~OfF&mmes alone, that these obleot1vea oaa 

manlteat themselves. 

Whatevw the torm ot the Government in the state, 

the ultimate objective ot the Government shoulS be to grant 
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to lta people the max~um advantage• that are available 

wlthln the reaourcea or the state. Therefore, ••el"J state 

in the world tod&J a~s at soolal welfare wblch lnoludea 

all the advantages and tacUltlea that a state can provide 

tor lta clt1zena.1 

Soclal welfare may take aDJ fora Wlder the aodern 

OoverDment and extend to anJ lJ.ait but there are cud•taln 

·baalo needa wblCb have to be aatlatled 1t the tera •aoolal 

welfare' ls to be applied to the act1ona of the Governaent. 

Allons tboae baa1o require enta will tall the need 

to look atter child welt&J'e, taJBlly welfare a1'14 A4Ult 

education. The report of the -.,ork1ng group on social 

welfare tor the !hlrd Five Ye&P Plan observes the tera 

•aocial welfare aerv1cea 1 aa tollowat 

The tera •social welfare aerv1ces' 1a uaed to refer 

to that set. ot aervicea wblcb al'e lnteccled to meet the 

special needa or per80n and groupe who, bJ zaeaaon ot ·a 

1. Sequeira, V., •concept ot Social Welfare•, Tbe 
Indan ~presa, (Hew Delhi). 8tb Sept.19?9. 
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aoolal, economic• phyaloal or mental haD41oap are \IDable 

to llake uae ot or U'e tl"adltlonallJ dented the uae ot 

••D1tlea noraull7 provided bJ the oommmltJ. In th1a 

aenae 'aoolal welfare aervloea' are oriented to the Deed 

ot the weakv or dependent aeotiona, like ohllch'en, la 

the oonmamitJ. 8 

It oan be aald that aervloea like eduoatlob end 

health are • aoo1al avvtoea' act special aervloea meant 

for weaker and wlaerable eeotloaa euoh aa tboae tor 

proaot1ns weltare of baolnrar4 olaaa, labo\8', wo .. n and 

ob1ldrena aa4 the llke would be S.ncludeci ln what •• 

called welt aPe PJ'OSI'aDiea. 1 

On tho eve of In4ependence, India found he:taelt 

1D a aerloua situation wlth centur, old povertJ and 

atagnatloll at'ld extremelJ low atandarcl of llvlns with 

41aeaaea and lllltetaq r•pmt in rural areaa. '.fbat 

la whJ Government baa ttken pro~eaalve atepa 1n tbia tie 

tleld tbroup the announoe.nt ot 'aootal welfare aeaaureal 

a. Report ot the WorJdns poup on aoolal welfare 
tor the Tblrd Five Year Plan, Plannlng C01111laalon, 
Oovei'DIIent ot Indla, (Delb1), 1980. 

a. Report ot the Department ot Soolal Wel~are, 
l&llllatl'J ot Education an4 Sootal Welt&Pe, (Delhi), 
19'11. 
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Since lt has been decided bJ the OoverDIIlent ot 

Maharaahtra to atteapt perapectlve planning 1n regard to 

aoclal welfare, oertaln wel.tal'e aeaaurea auch aa Adul' 

education, Child Wel!'are, FamUJ Vieltare etc. baYe been 

taken 1D tbla d1r-eot1on. fheae •aaurea have a powerfUl 

1Df1 uenoe 1D tranatoralng the admlnlatratlon lAto a 

'welfare acbdn1atrat1on • and hence, to .IJipleae~at lt pr-operly 

and proaptlJ GoYel'nment llaoblnery S.. e. bureauorao;v la 

belns undertaken on a national baala. 

fbwe ls a gettl'al feeling that the bureaucrao7 la 

one of the moat rational means for the conversion of 

public .S.ll into real1t)'. Bureauorao7 om pla7 a role ot 

liberator 1n thla d1tt1cult task by means ot various media. 

Hence, bureaucracy la reapona1ble element tor the 

illlplementation aDd o.cb1evement ot· developmental objeot1vea. 

It we wlah to uder atan4 the eursenoe ot the 

bureauoraCJ as an lnoreaa1ngl.J lmportant olaaa lu ~ 

modern world, •• muat first note that paradoa1callJ• 1t 

baa emerged at the two opPosite polea ot aoclal development. 

On the one hand, the managerial bureaucraq baa appear-eel 

. as a natural product ln the evolution ot tullJ deYeloped 

oapltallat aoo1etlea. On the other hand, lt haa eatrged 



aa tbe 'forced answer' or backward countries to the 

problema ot their own trana1t1on to 1nduatr1al1aat1on.4 

In ahort, India o01111itted to the path of development and 

ae-.elopaent with aoo1al Juatloe, natul-all7 aaw the rlae 

ot large bureaucratic apparatua. 

The 11mledlate a"ttentlon ot planned econolllo develop

ment 1s to contend wltb tbe phenaaena or ~owlng expectations 
I 

People look to the Government to carry out suooeaahllJ and 

quicklJ the eonst1~t1onal obJect ot settlement ot a 

welfare state built upon egal1tar1an1• an4 mutual united 

efforts- 1n order that tnere be weltare lt la neceaaar.r 

that welfare measures be properly and genuitlelJ laplaented. 

But to oarr7 out theae tunotlone etfeotlvelJ, 

bureaucracy and voluntary agencies alao ta1le4 to pla, &DJ 

poal t1ve role. our past e.chiev•et ln tble regard a 

brought lt forward plainly that both at the d1atrlct aa 

well aa domestic levels the organ1aat1onal and the huaan 

soala have not been acoompll8bed aat1afaotor11J from tbe 

viewpoint of qual1tJ as well as qwmttty. 

Ine.ft1oitm01, aalad•1n1straUon and oorrup\lon 

tn tbe proceaa or tspleaentat1on of aoc1al welfare aeaaurea 

4. Caatorlad1a, co~nel1ua, "From Bolshevism to the 
Bureauoraq", OUR OD.HltAfJ.'IOit, Canada, ( 19'1'1), 
Vol. 12, no. 2. p. 45. 



are too woll known to all people. This lends to an 

improper assessment of the problems and tardy meaaurea 

to tackle theiD. 

Under the pressure trom the Goverl11Bent the 

authorities have at various tlmea aet up OO..itteea ot 

all aorta, none of which have produced 8ftJ tangible 

z-e8Ul ta, for example ".Ul India Congreaa COmmittee" 1n 

its meetings held 1n Delhi, 1n November 1969, complained, 

"the present bureaucrac7 under the orthodox and conaer

vatlve leaderShip of the I.c.3. with ita upper class 

pre3ud1oea can hardly be excepted to meet the requtreaent 

ot social and economic changes along socialistic linea. 

The creation ot an a4m1n1atrat1ve cadre oommltted to 

national oojeot1ves and responsible to our social needa 

la an urgent nocoas1tJ.6 

Certain programnes like family welfare, Adult 

education tor which tunda were sanctioned unde the Fourth 

and Fifth Plana remain non-existent, and therefore 

implementation or the progrommea remains suspended 

sometimes, stopped completely with the allotted materlale 

and otiber reaourcea dlaappeared over halt ot the target 

ls not completed during Pitth Five Year Pl.n. 

Panda, Basudev 1 Indian Bureaucra;! 1 AD Inside 
story, Uppal Pub1{ahlng ~use, New Delhi, 
( 1978) I P• 1. 



the m&n.J malpractice a 1n the stores (the material 

ueetul tor the lmplaaentat1on of programmes auch aa, 

educational instruments. offlclal stationery etc. eto.l 

have been expoae4 •time and again t but even today proper 

ledgore are not ma1nta1ned. 'fh1s improper negligent 

practice will det1n1 tely lead to the shortage ot aone, 

at the time of pro era.mrne implementation. This shortage 

of means 1s arising because of c~relossness of the 

bureaucracy. This has made it enormoualJ difficult to 

bureaucracy to function. 

'fbis is V81'J deplorable and regretable condition. 

Up till no~ numerous organizations and evaluation committees 

have often h1ghlle)lted these 1asuee and have taken the la a4 

in exposing the bungling nnd corruption at various le vela, 

but still the tUthJ atmosphere remains aame. It eleorlJ 

shows that Goverment 111aohlnerr le not capable ot carrying 

out the new tunct1ona which are essential tor the welfare 

ot societ,- al'ld the betterment or the people. 

The bureaucratic model put forward ~ the Government 

as the most etrlclent and rational poaa1ble meana ot 

administration 1a neither et't1c1ent nor, 1n that aenae, 

partlcul&rlJ rational when applied in the welfare context. 



It we look towards present pertonanoe and aoh1ev•4Nlt of 

bureauorao}' a chink or 1nett1o1eno., ··- to b• 

charaoter1at1oa of all bureauoraoiea.6 

'l'be bureaUC1'ata • taught ua bow to lllplement the 

welfare schemes 1n rural areas in the files, papers ancl 

measurement books and to draw the amount 'bJ preparing billa. 

And in tbia •AJ the bureauorac} learnt to adopt dishonest 

means, 

Tbe most striking feature or the buJ't4UluoraoJ which 

nobody can tail to aoknowledge 1s the sad apectaale to 

of d1aunit,, Shortsigbtedneas, and utter lack ot oapac1tJ 

to subjugate personal interests to the national.' 

SOme or the oft1o1ala stUl think that the)' •• 

only policy makers Who are aot responsible tor the tailur• 

or the programmes. The ott1oera and atatt concern ••• 

to be deeplJ involved in rules and regulations. which no 

doubt have their own importance but alootneaa to the 

modern teohnlques of development adm1nlatrat1on la 

det1n1telJ detrimental to the rapid eoo1o-econoa1o 

development. 

6. 

'1. 

Kulkattn1, V. ~!.., F.aeava 1n Social Administration, 
H.P. P.rlnte~a, Deihl, {1§92), pp. 6-7. 

Pasrloha, H.fi., Our Stuporous zoc1etJ, ~~ 
B011bay, no. 38, Apr I June 1962, --p:D. 
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Spengler notes tbat the under developed countries 

of the South-East ~sin have placed too great reliance on 

public services for their economic development. Aaaumhs 

that the entrepreneurial skill requisite to developaent 

cannot bo p~operly integrated 1n a bureauoraoJ, wb1Cb 

baa dominant attitudes which repel entrepreneurial values, 

he lists meny defects in the bureaucracy tram the polnt 
8 or view or development ~ong them. 

There is also no code ot conduct among the 

Government servants in India, wb1ob should teach them 

purl ty or rnannor of living and develop ln them morale 

charaot(':r and devotion to their duties. Some corrupt 

'Ministers and Politicians' also affected adveraell the 

morale character of tho Government oervanta through their 

uncrupulous and unprincipled methods and corrupt practlcee. 

They openly indulged 1n favouritism and nepotism and ln 

return they accepted pecuniary gains. They tilled their 

poakets wit~ ill rotten money by both their banda. 

The C.B.I. has investigated many cases of those 

officers who have been found to possess eno.r.mous wealth 

s. Sponlor, Joseph J., Public Bureaucracy: Resourcea, 
structure and eoonamio development, 
bkbos, lti, (1-'ase) 4, (1986), p.459. 
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beJond the11" known sources of income and prosecuted them 

in the Oourta of law. Thousands ot officers including 

the IAS officers were found to be corrupt bJ the 

1nveat1gat1ng teams. 

there 1s o. cr1 t1c1a::t from the public and mallJ 

eminent people regarding bureaucraCJ repudiating the view 

that the bureaucracy bad been corrupted by the demand a o t 

the system of Covernment under Wb1eh lt worked, whether 

unw1ll1nglJ or otherwise. Clearly c1 vil servants had • 

operate within m1n1ater1al and political constra1nta.9 

In almost all backward societies, it 1s clear 

that tbe old classes of bu:roauoraoy nre tncopable to bring 

rorth prosperity, well-beins nnd happ1nosn. The 70ung 

native bouraeolso clnss ot bureaucracy has neither the 

strength nor tho uourage to revolutionise the old aoc1al 

structure from top to bottom; 1n the way that a genuine 

modern1oat1on would call tor. 3e might add that, the 

tradition oriented and narrow minded Government's machinery 

1s quite weak to plny the role assigned to it by weltme 

state. 

9. Khan, .'\. !~alim., 11 Some ';!odela of Administration", 
Journal ot Rural Deyelo';en~ and Admln1a· 
trat!on, Voi. XIII, no. , fe5. i97S, 
p. 1SB. 
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For the sad state of affairs 1n Wb1ob the 

sc1ent1f1c and technical claaaea of bureauoraOJ fallen 

today, 1n the first place, for long suffered from 'the 

evils of ravourt1am•, communalism, nepotism and corruption, 

and in tho second the7 lack manaserial oapaclt1ea.10 

Various Oommltteea and Comm1sa1ona beside• plan 

reports, oft1o1al documents and evaluation reports have 

highlighted the poor performance ot bureaucrac7 and 

1nerteot1ve implementation of welfare meaaurea. There is 

a ndo gap between work and deed. The implementation 

lag in the t 1eld ot welfare schenes is o.larm1ng. 

The P.E.s. obaerved that, lt still remains largel1 

true of tho block nreas thnt enough use is not being 

made of resources and t1nancee provided t·or the 1mplemen

tnt1on or tbeeo woltnre schemes. Implementing asen01 vla. 

burea\lcre.cy pt• oved improper nnd inadequate e1 ther 1D 

planning the progr~e or in cront1ne the necee•arJ 

at!Z.osphcre tor 1mplom.ont1ng 1t.11 

10. Tyagl, .l.R., The Civil service 1p a Develoeinf 
Sooietj, Delhi, ~ter!lng, 1989, p. 35. 

11. P. r.o. ( Pl~nnlng Comt'11ss1on), "The I•'ourth 
Evaluation Report", Vol.I, (April 1957), 
p. 18. 
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Aa !)agi pointed out 1n a critical manner, today 

the o1v11 service wblob 1a allergic to empirical motbo

dolog and which 1a being constantly hard preeeed to 

quickly fulfil plan targets and accelerate economic growth 

is likely to loae heart and in desperation surrender all 

ita professional standards and Yaluea to the political 

leaders 1n power. '.l'hua. being unable to acquire the 

entrepreneurial· akilla required to carr, on the ever

growing activities or tho welfare state. 1t may loae ita 

own values 1n life and become a handy tool 1n the handa 

ot those wbo happen to hold the Governmental authorit, 

1n their banda tor the time be1ng. 12 

Some ada1n1stratora, pol1t1o1ana and authora .,.ak 

well ot the role ot bureauCJtaoJ but 1ft realit;v 1t 1a 

abaolutel7 wrong beoauae 1D preaent cond1 t1on one can 

••• ea.sily and obviously that, deerita are growing taat 

more than that or goodness an4 worth 1n ada1n1atration, 

~ch as corruption, iloofnesa, arrogant behaviour, lack 

of rat1onal1t.J, evil conduct, oapr1ousneaa, untldJ 

metbod of function etc. etc. Because e7ew1tneaa 1s 

before ua 1n the tottm ot unauocesatul plana, 1ncreaa1ng 

briber, 1n adD1n1atrat1on, peas1mlsa etc. as well aa 

deficiency or realistic attitude 1n this t1eld. 

12. T)ag1, A.R. op. cit., Pp. 129-140. 



Past experience has Bbown that the capacity ot 

the 'Indian Administrative System • to tackle problems of 

this type and map1 tude have not equipped. 1 t AdequatelJ 

1n operating a w1de range of new aot1vlt1es and reepon

s1b1llt1ea. The trnd1tlonal organization or bureaucracy 

is incapable or handling these complex and vast aot1v1t1ea, 

functions md progremmea. The overall performance ot 

bureaucracy 1n this field and achievement or these 

measures is not so impressive. 

Tho taulta most treq~ently enumerated are deep 

steady nftect1on to precedent, remoteness from the reat 

or the oommunitJ, 1naoceaa1b111ty and taultJ handling~ 

tbe general public, lack of 1n1t1at1ve and ~as1nat1on, 

ineffective organization and waate of manpower, delay 

or procrastination and unw1llingnesa to take responsibility 

or give deciaiona.13 

Over the yea!'a, in spite or repeated plana and 

ditterent aporoaches, our situation baa not changed much. 

The rich have got richer and the poor poorer. Evon the 

number and percentage of poor has got worse. Our ~allures 

13. Hayer, P.K.B., Loaderab1p, tiureaucracz and 
Plann1ns in India, Associated PUblishing 
Rouse, New DeiSi, (1969), p. 4. 



can be blamed on many things but the poor performance and 

achievement of buroaucraoy is of a major source of 

oompl a1n.t. 

\1rlters on bureaucraoJ have expressed doubte about 

its capability to undertake aDJ programme to change tbe 

status quo. According to Laski, "fhe character1at1oa of 

such a regime (bureaucracJ) are a paaa1on tor routine 1n 

administration, the sacrifice of flexibility to rule, 

dela1 ln making deo1a1one and a refQaal to embark upon 

exper1ment.•14 

Some of the writers speak well of tbe talk an4 

value or bureaucracy and ln our times also the7 are saying 

similar things but as a matter ot tact the true state of 

attalra is mostly different, unlike these tew considering 

the existing Indian c1roumatanoea and present role of 

bureaucraCJJ we m&J aa7 that - bureaucracy means a highly 

centrallsed eyatem ot admlnistrRtlon with stable authorit7, 

unconcerned with political and social changes an4 very 

often showing calloua behaviour towarcla the people and 

ultimately rUJtal people'• cooperation to oal"ry out theae 

14. Laski, Harold, J., "Bureauoraoz•, Encyclopedia ot 
Soolal Soienoes, III, New York, 19~5, 
p. 70. 
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schemes 1a lacking. It oleal"lJ indicate that, in present 

situation the bureaucracy has lost ita capacity and cubic 

content, due to 1ta own faults and hence receiving the 

bad remark trom all a1dea. 

The lite s'Jle ot bureaucrats is becoming luxwU.oua 

and lazy todnJ and this often acta as a aodel tor many 

c1v11 servants Who are •~king at local levela. Tb1a ia 

because the bign percentage or buroaucrata 18 trom the 

middle anc1 higher class or society. lfot only the living 

standard but also their way of notion 1a different and 

inactive, which will guard the interests of OnlJ a 

specific class of society. In tb1s context Simon aaJa, 

"The question ot class composition of bureaucracy and 

its comparison with social stra.t1f1oat1on, assumes that 

the bureaucrats carry their 'olaaa-speo1t1c att1 tudes • 

and values into their role performance and administrative 

deo1s1on-mak1ng • .t.5 

Moat ot the people who arc working aa Government 

servants are recruited from the m1~dle claaa ot aoelet7 

an4 thoy belong to so called upper oaatets, aenerallJ 

regarded as • ell ti st' claes o£ th~ whole communi t7. 

15. Simon, B.h., Political Research: The Decision 
making framework, in 7.aston'•• (ed.), 
Var1et1ea of Political T.beorz, P.rent1ce
Ha1i, 1986, p. 1§. 
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ID tbls :reg~4 V. 8\lbrauumlan pointed out that, 

the middle olaaa occupational sroupa dominate the hlsner 

civil service to the extmt or ao-s&" in this CO\U'ltrJ. 

In India whet'e this middle claaa oonatitutea leaa than 

ten pett oent ot the total work torce, ita oYerall degree 

ot over-representation 1a over nine and 1a ab.urdlJ hlsb 

for some groupe, auob aa, the blsber civil aeFYanta. Aa 

thia high degree of mld~le claea over-representation tlown 

f'ltom lte very amall size end the fact that a Jars• aajorlty 

of the candidates are d~awn troa lt, lt ma,. be auggeated 

that the natuJtal growth ot the alddle olaaa 1n the wake ot 

economic development la bound to correct lts oYer-represen

tation. l'boae who regard this raethod aa too slow, rm4 

seek alternatives, muat atlll take note ot the tact that 

tbe majority or civil ser•lce la alddle olaaa.16 

At present the olvll aervanta are CD ntinuaUJ 1n 

contact with alniatera who have broadly the suae ldeaa 

and point ot v1 ewa and &J"e not r equlred to adapt to 

different po11t1oal perapeot1vea. Keeping 1n v1ew toda7a 

poor pertoranoeof bureauoraor we are unable to sue•• 
whether S. t ooul4 support and taltbtullJ Oal"l'J out the 

Governments welfare policy, aimed at ra41oal1sat1on of 

aooto-eoonomlo atJ'uoture ot the country. And untortunatel7, 

•nobody though bow to get rid of the malady', to correct 

the mistakes, to sot right the Qatem, to cure the 

------------------------------------------------------
16. SUb:ramanlam, v. , social BackfP!und ot IDcS1a • a Adm1DU. 

J:•tora, PUbiioatlon blvalon, llnlatii oi· tnt:& 
oadoaating, Govt.of India, New Delb1,1871, 

Pp.12'1-128. 



deaeased society and to repair the disordered macbinery. 1' 

O.E.B. Brett has argued, that at certain ~vela 

including the higher level, the civil service haa been 

ser1ouslJ perverted not by the party 1n power but bJ 

the hard tact of one part} Govern:u.ent, and ita lapartialitJ 

is to say the lenat auapeot. Kany civil servanta came 

in the ond to P81 little regard to the views ot any but 

the pnrty in PO\~er. Bence the civil servant haa not been 

able t!l pert om 1 ta proper tu.'1ot1ons a a an olement 1n tbe 

structure of Governnent and the soe1eey. 18 

More recent anal7aia have exsained the teneiona 

typically arising 1n the relations between experts and 

top adm1niotrat1ve off1c1ale, 1n public bureaucracies and 

generally, the inherent 41ft1cul ty ot 41at1ngu1ab1ng 

between dec1a1ona and administrative implementation Where 

executives must rel} on professionals. 

Tb1a 1o the a1 tuat1on todq 1n our countr1 a a well 
. .,.., 

aa of many backward countries, Where ther have been recentlJ 

17. Panda, Baaudev, op. cit., p. 11. 

18. Birrell, Derek, The Northern Ireland C1v11 Service: 
F.rom Devolution to District Rule, Public 
A4m1nistrat1on, vo. 56, Autumn, 1978 
(LOndon), p. 3os. 
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constituted aa stntus or whether they have existed as 

states tor some t1me. If this stagnation remain a~e 

then the welt are of community !a out or 1mas1nat1on. 

In oll the Five Yenr Plana heaVJ rolianoe baa been 

put on tbe bureaucracy to achieve <levelopllental target 

but untortuna tel7 de spire more than th1Z't7 rear a ot 

planning. there ia atill ao:re talk about planning than 

there 1a actual planning. Its executive waa •ell 

throughout an4 planned, but a till 1 t baa been rather -

unfortunate that the programme haa not made the worthwhile -

pttogeaa 1n improvement ot the lot or the rural people 

of India and hence 1t haa been subject ot untavoUFable 

remarks from all directions; because adm1n1atrat1ve 

set-up or management which 1s responsible to carry out 

thia talk 1a tullJ dependent upon bureaucracy. 

As the Task Force of the Planning Oomm1aa1on ( 1973) 

had rlghtlJ stated, 0 1n no sphere ot public act1vltJ 1n 

our country since Independence has the hiatus betwoen 

preoept and pr aotice, between policy pronouncea ent and ita 

actual execution. been aa gret ae 1n the domain of social 

welt~e aeaaurea."19 

19. qatyan&raJana, P., "Implementation Gap 1n Land 
Rerorms~, The Radical Humanist, (New Delhi), 
Vol. 44, no. 6, Sept. !97§, p. 15. 
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Ind.eed, bureaucraC)' is an etreoti'fo 1natrw\'lent 

ot implementing policies but the picture 1tJ completelJ 

changeCl toclq. An instrument 1s aotuallJ 1n tb.o bands 

of r1cb people aa well as local leaders to p%'Qteot their 

own lntoroata. ~eryday, all over the countey tbe people 

ot India are launching innumerable struggles to achieve 

their genuine sn4 baa1o demands, but the bourgeoise and 

landlol'ds ue continuously o.ttacking the~ through their 

repressive state machiner, i.e. bureauoracJ, police etc. 

\\bile 'fiJliting about bureaucraCJ 1 D\lbe observes, • 

'*SUbconsciously the bureaucrat still perbapa bel1evea 1n 

the efficacy ot the traditional approach to adM1n1atration. 

New approaches are d1scuaaed and hnlf-heartedl1 accepted 

but onl:v 1n rare cases do they receive a talr trial • 

. Social weltare or community development approaches, tor 

1nat&Dce1 have encountered considerable obatruot1ona 

trom tbe bUJ'eaucracy. Indeed, maft)' members of the 

administration would be glad to revert to cype, and 

would w1111nglJ reYerae the process that has saln•d 

partial acceptance tor tbeae approaches, otter years ot 

experimentation ar.C persuat1on.n20 

20. Dubo, s.o •• "Bureaucracy and Nation Bu1141ns in 
Transitional Soc1et1ea8 , International 
hocial Sc1mce Journal, vOtiVI, ifo.2, 
1964, P• 229. 
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The experiment a clll"r1 eel out 1n several cl uatera_ 

of v1llagoa 1n the d1atr1ota or Mahara&btra anowed ~at 

there la an 1amenae poaa1b111tJ ot 1mprov1na the ett1c1enoJ 

of the a4m1a1strat1ve maoh1ner, 1t the pattern of work 

oould be cbnnged. Beoauae tbe traditional fllatem of working 

b\llteauorae-, taUed to producet trulttul results 1n spite of 

a change 1n the po11t1cal atmosphere. 

In the developing countP1en like India the maaaea 

placed their tal th in bul-eaucracy, hoping that the o1 vll 

a~vanta would demoliSh the antiquated bureaucratic structure 

aa well aa routine method or 1Unt1on1ng, called -

•ott1oial4~", - tbe tlme consuming prooeaa and ensure to• 

them both pol1t1oal liberty and ooonomlc proaperltJ. The 

question to bo asked 1s, can bureaucracy exp ed1te ref om a 

ln ita uncharitable attitude towards illiterate and l"Ul*al 

m.asaea and unchaste woJtldns syate=. and b' the rounclatlona 

ot a democratic structure? 

\lith the introduction of Pancbayat1 RaJ • a n.ew era 

1n rural development baa atfll'lte4 1n the oountrJ. Ultlmatel7 

tho deoentrol1sat1on of pow.re ~d fUnctions tn the sphere 

ot development took place. It means the powers ld'e being 

transferred trom the bureaucratic administration to tne 
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elected representatives or the people. Hence, now the 

Oovernment•a ottiolala have to work along with them.21 

Before tho attallllllent ot Independeaoe tbe raain 

objectives and tunct1.ona ot bureauoraOJ were 11a1 ted 

but after that the nation set ltaelt the goal ot aoo1al1at 

pattern of society end :reaolved to achieve it through 

demo~atic means. Thus the envi~oD*ent and ethos, 

values en<! poetulatea of t'Jtee India underwent a tta41cal 

and revolutionary change and indicated the need tor a 

41tterentlJ oriented, dJnamtc, 1maglnat1Ye and poaltlvelJ 

attuned adm1n1atl'et1Ye raaebinel'J' •. The present ac1mln1a

trat1ve set-up wh10b has the great emphaa1a on negative 

act1v1t1ea cannot be regarded or suited tor a newlJ 

independent democratic country like India. It tmpl1ea 

that bureauorao1 needed to act a!' ~ ehange agent ln a 

bureaucratic context, t ••• mo~e positive and ~al1tat1velJ 

dtfterent burem1orat1c intervention. 

In India, we have embarked upon the implementation 

or a pollc7 of tundam.antal social changes o.nd economic 

growth. In euch a context we need a bureaucrach that 1a 

21. 
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not aorelJ oaretul about the preservation ot ita own 

right a and the aateguarcllna of 1ta own pr1 v1legea, but 

ls aol1o1toua about the interest ot tbe people an4 la 

thorouahlJ dedicated to the new task of eoo1al and 

economic reoonatruct1on.
22 

'J.'he magnltude ot r-eaponalbUltJ ot olvU aervanta 

in coping with the ever 1ncreaa1ng welfare aot1v1t1ea 

har4l:J needs to be elaborated. It aeema that clvll 

a~ante have not tullr appreciated the real1t1ea ot the 

altuatlon and appear to be strangers to the new c•pled1ea 

ot the emers1ns aoo1o-eoonoa1o qstem, the rurm1ns ot 

which baa now become their cardinal reapona1bU1t7. In 

view ot tbe hlgblJ hlerarchlcal, social and eoonoa1o 

atl"uoturee of oUJ- aooletJ, meatNl'ea or social welt are are 

likely to be apolled unleaa backed by tbe draatlo 

reoraaniaatlon ot the bure&UCI'80J• 

our coaltment to the democratic ..., of lite ud 

to the welfare atate baa ooapelled the central and etate 

Government to adopt meaa~ea aimed at pr011ot1ns the nll 

belag of all people, regardleaa ot oaate, creed or 

22. V~a, V.P •• PblloagphY ot Public Adm1n1!trat1on, 
MinerYa Aaaoolitlon. diloutia (1 72), p.18. 



o~lt,.. The atethodolog ot the bureauwaOJ It aelt 

la ooun'er tunetlonal eo tar. •• tMmedlate taplementatlon 

ot ~ogramaee la conoeme4. 

Bm-ea\lOt'UJ la, bJ qd lara• ,.., to 4nelop 

auttJ.olCtDt atrenath and aldlltulneaa and Jet ~ •aa• a 

detln1te and preolae ataft4 on 1aauea ot bade lllportulnoe. 

Tbeae sort ot eb.ortoolllnaa ldgbt h&Ye pre'YeDte4 aGJ 

aetoua attel1'IP' to orprdae the •Ulage poOP on a aoun4 

baala. fhu ltl 1a eaaentlal M be81' in alnd tbla 

baolqpto\Uld to •••••• aftd 8PP)teolate itle pe.-t endeaYOUI' 
.. 

to Oaft'J out aoolal weltaPe ••••••• 

TodaJ • the probla ta how lta pertonace &1'14 

aohle'Y.-nt can be ~ove4 m4 1 t oan be made to plq 

1ta role aore etteotlvel7 1n a developlna aoclet,r, 

de41oate4 to d..ocratlc goala. 

ID thla oonteo 1t would be pertinent to atate 

\bat s.n tbe ,_.., Ptrat Plve Year PlUI the platanera 

eaphaaf.ae4 ~at the t •* of aoollll welt ar-e aud, eoolal 

a4Yanoe oo\114 not btt aoeo~~pllahe4 without lntlnglna about 

a change 1n \be S..,leaentatloD aaohlnePJ and obua• Ia. 

the attltudea tJt the adll1ft1atrat101l• ea 



It seems that there ls not enougb planning at 

the dlatr1ot level. The result of Indian plannlns has 

shown that there 1a generally an absence of au1table 

Qstem and methods to translate these progr-ammes lnto 

concrete operational act1v1t1ea, and to plan their achieve

ment so that the obJectives 8l'e roached w1tb the utmost 

oconomy or t~o and resources. 

In India, the nat1onal1at leaders real.1ae4 Vf1l"'1 

800n that plan and policies beaut1tullJ prepared and 

contemplated become meanineleaa vision unless ettect1vllJ 

carried out nnd properl.J implemented. It is now unanimously 

recognised that adll1n1strat1on is a neglected taotor 1n 

economic and social development and the machinery for 

implementing welfare measures is tremendously inadequate. 

As La Palombara verJ ~cclnotly put, thougb at the 

centre of the administration maJ ap1n out beautifully and 

extremely 1naighttul national plans but those will appesr 

as not Vei'J meani~l or oven bizarre to tbe population, 

if field woz-kers ao not have tho talent tor tl-anetormlng 

what e.x1st on paper to meet the requirements ot human 

s1 tuation. 24 

Palombara, Joseph, La., ( ed. ) , Bureaucracy and 
Political nevelop!ent, r.rlnoeton UnlveraitJ 
P.reaa, (1963), Ohapter I. 



In India bureauoJ-acy bas been tra41tionall7 

looked upon as an instrument ot coercion or toroe 

oampell1ng the citizens to pertorm certain dutlea 

especially for p&Jlng etate duea and taxes, tor aa1nta1n1ng 

proper aoclal d1so1pl1ne and law and ord.r. The 

propeneltlea and· attitudes ot the ottlo1ala bave been more 

ot political dominance than or promotion ot soc1al Chanse 

or even o1' social welfare except 1n a narrow aenae. Here 

otr1o1ala are expected to be pol1t1oally neutral ao that 

pol1t1oal 1nterterenoe may be ellm1nated from the t1el4 

ot social welfare. But as a reault of theae facts the 

b~eauorao1 bas often been tound to be a very poor vehicle 

tor 1nit1atlns and ooamun1oat1ns developmental object1vea 

and tor perauad1ng the masses. 

In relation to tbflae programmes or aoo1al weltr e 

non-Governmental orgruBlaatlone aboulder greater reapona1• 

b1l1t1ea than the public sector ones. But 1n both these 

sectors voluntary agencies and public have to share 

their obligations 1n the farm ot coo~41nation an4 partlo1-

pa.t1on for 1mprov1ng thell' adm1n1ett-at1on. It meana, 

it the adm1n1atrnt1ve machinery both at the centre ancl 

in the state levels does its work with ett1o1encr, 

integrity and w1 th sense or urgency and concern for the 



people. the aucceaa ot tbe welfare aoheaes would be tullJ 

achieved and aa~ed. 

One ot the 1aportant areas wb1oh requires w:-gent 

attention 1a the respective tleld ot operation and reapona1-

b1l1tJ between tho political maatera and publ1o ••~vanta. 

In parllaentar7 demooracJ the 111n1ater •• the elected 

representative ot the people baa the reapona1b111S,J 

to tultlll the promises ho haa made to the people. 

Accord1ngl.J, he baa to lay down the polioiea, aab 

ap?roprlate legielatlve enaotaenta an4 iaaue maJor 

d1Jteot1 vea. The reapona1bU~tJ to implement the poll OJ 

and tbe majoJI' directive reate with the OOvermumt •ervanta. 

'J.'be o1v1l aervanta should conaicte social welfare 

aotlvitlea aa a team-proJect rather than an 1nd1v14ual 

effort. This will help ln maintaining team-work a110na 

oft1c1ala. Au toraula.tion of the plana 1a an nerget1o 

and torcatul method lt calla for united ettorta tor 

promoting some objeota. Aa McLaughlin deaor1bed, 

•Implementation 1a a d,naaic organisational prooeaa Wb10b 

1s shaped bJ interactions between project soala and the 

inatitutlonal ••ttlnga.25 

25. McLaughlin• u.w., Evaluation Innovatlonas Tbe oaee 
to~ a new Paradlp, Jo,nal ot Career 
F..duoatlon, Vol. 8, no.~, wtnier i9'M, 
p. ft. 



·: · r Since the democratic experlaent 1n our countrJ 

is extremelJ new and the pol1t1o1ana who oame to power 

are increaalnglJ fltom a maaa base, they are handicapped 

, in aevet-al way a. Often they are new to the way'e ot the 

.orklng of the Oovernment aacblnerJ. 'l'be1r knowledge and 

experience 1n tbe1r t1old of reapona1b111tJ m&J be DOt 

enough or 1nade~uate, hence in a day-to·d&J admln1atrat1on 

aumorous probleme are developed. Therefore, the pol1tlc1ana 
I 

tenet to rely on tho ad.S.ce and cooperation of the bureauoracJt 

!berefare, clv11 servant on bia part must chanae hla inherent 

quality of att1tud,e., rm4 behave in a reapona1ble manner 

a~ play bls part in the tunot1onlng of a 4emoorat1c -.ratea . 
or Government. 

'l'h.e local level bureauoraCJ should adopt a aimple 

W8J ot llvlns bJ mlxlng an4 going the rural people• 

because onll'l who mlxee can get th-e help and coartU. nation ot 

people. Secondl7, the bureaucra07 can pla:;r an advisor, 

role to steer group action into tormal1ee4 oraan1aat1ona. 

Tbirdl7 • tbe Government machinery designed to link the 

block level adm1n1atrat1Ye bltadquartel'a to the graaa root 

level must alao be responsible tor taq111tat1ns aot1ve p81't1-



The continuous pr eaaure from the poll t1 oal ptoup • 

and growing public deaanda tw a new progl'8JIIIe 1a a quite 

di~ficult for tbe bureauorao7 to adJust to thia changins 

climate, 1t 1s eaaentlal to change its role acaordlng to 

the nee4a ot tho times. Bea1coa. the level of development 

ln terma of pol1t1oal, social and eoonomlo ~stem 1a 

related to the oharacter1at1cs of ita bureauoraoJ ln 

many waye. Thel-efore, bW'eauoracy should retor• ita 

d1at1nct1ve and typical charact81'1at1oa to bringing 

about desired and easent1al cbanae.26 

!be sucoeaa of the soolal weltare ache••• depends 

on etf1o1ent orsa1aat1on or ottlolala and the qual1tJ of 

aultable guidance IQ'ov14e4 bJ extenaloft workea and other 

atatt. Bence, it ia or utmost !mportance that experienced 

and thorough experts of concernlrlg t1•ld abo\tld place 

their principal emphasis on ensuring the prepaPa~lon and 

implem~ntatlon ot prosramaes at the villas• level wltb 

fUll support ot the village co..uni tJ an4 ahould liok 

up village level plana etfeotlvelJ with the blodE le'f'el 

plane. 

26. J<na, s.u., "Represantat1Ye Bure~craCJt An 
Ind1oator ot Polltlcal De'f'elopment, !be 
Ibd1an Journal ot Publ1c A&m1n11tratl0ft, 
iew Di!bl, APr7J'une 19'1§, Vol. 5, no.§, 
P• ~. 



But 1 t 1a not poaa1ble to brlng about 8DJ 

a1p1t1cant chmae e1 ther 1n the structure ot :nu-al 

aooiety or behaviour of vUlase oo•UD1tJ w1thCNt the 

gemd.ne and heart11J support of burea.uoracJ. To br loa 

about a considerable aaount ot auooeaa, the character-

1st1ca and att1tu4ea ot the var1oua part1c1patlas 
f 

el•u.tnta v1z. c1v1l aervanta, a4m1nlatratora, polit.1c1ana, 

blgher ott1oera eto. muat be eaaentiall7 changed. In 

other> wor4a, the eaamce ot aoo1al welfare adra1niatJ"at1on 

1a holiatio change undertaken through 1ntegrate4, 
2'7 

or gan1ae4 ant\ properlJ, 41J*eote4 Oo'fermumtal action. 

To J!lllke the bureaucraor an etteotlve instrument 

1n the 41scha1'ge of ita tunot1ona 1u the context ot a 

aocietJ oo.~1tte4 tor development and social welfare, it 

baa to eP tbrougb a tborouib 1nat1tut1oaal and 14eolog1oal 

remoul41q. Otherw1ae ell the dreaa ot a welfare aoc1et)' 

aDd the aoph1at1cate4 plana drawn to uter1al1ae them, 

will merelJ so to adorn the paper theJ 4rafte4 lt. 

'l'be future ot Ind1an bureauor SOJ will 4ep end upon 

ita oapaol t7 to generate the toroea ot econoa1o vowth 

2'1. Pal Panand1kar, V.A., (ed•l• De't'eloe;enu Adm1n1s
vat1on 1n lrt~l1a, wds-aa), .aomfiian, 
lVvi, P• !L 
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and aooelerate the social change through a complex ot 

attitudes which would rationalise the explosive and the 

wild eneJ>gios within a plural, h1ex-nroh1cal, el1t1at, 

tradition directed, under developed eoc1et.J Which 1a 

Challenging task. It implies that without the aid ot a 

new outlook, careful and accurate method or working and 

great earn()atneaa, bUJteaucrao1 cannot reproduce tm"' 

tru1ttul ach~e 1n on immobile, under-developed aoc1ety. 

In short, tho problema fao1ns the country Ol'e 

very larse and huge or tremendous. Political democracy 

cannot last w1 thout economic and social democracy. We 

must have rap14 economic growth with social juat1oe and 

real eq.ual1ty. The bureaucracy- pol1t1o1ane, local 

leaders, rural masaea and adm1n1atratora should work 

together with ded1cat1on 8J'ld meet tbe challenge. Let 

them all be public servants ln the true and 11tc-al 

sense or the term and serve the people and the nation. 
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AREA AND METHODOLOGY 

CHAPTER .... II 

In tb1o cmapter an ottempt 1s made to stud' the 

soolo.l, economic and poll t1onl background ot the Banded 

dlatr1ct of tho Maharas.l).tra state. fhe present atud7 1a 

undertaken with a view to nak1ns a quantitative as well 

as ~ual1tat1ve asaeaanent or the implementation of social 

welfare measures and tho role of tho bureauoraoJ 1n 

present a1tuat1on and tbe different aapeota of bureauoraOJ• 

'l'he aim 1s to br1ns out emplrloallJ the general nat'ID'e 

ot tunotlonal bu.reauoraoJ 1n terms of ita performance 

and thus provide a basta tor current .oolal welfare 

pollclea and progr81ml8a ot Government. 

The civil servant 1s one single factor 'lh1ch 

prlmarily determines the ettlc!onoy of the adm1n1atrat1ve 

pstooeaa and etfcot1veneas of the social welfare schemes. 

The ~eaent claaa of civil servants 1n obang1ng 

c!.Jaoumstanoea do not meet tb.e need of acquil"lna akllla 

1n welfare adm1n1etrat1on etfeotlvol7, ett1o1entl7 aDd 

entbUalaet1oall7 and .oreoYer do not serve trultful aD4 

impreaalvo modele to make proapeot1ve o1v11 aervanta. 

Renee. the pr eaent atudf waa undertaken. to tlnd 

out ananPs baaed on exper1menual eYldenoe that. bow 1' 



w1U be usetl11 to mae\ the desired tasks. For tb1a 

purpose, the following obJeotlvea have been taken into 

cons14eratlonsa 

1. fo eat1aate the achiev•ent and to ex81'l1rle the 

efflolenc7 ot l»veaucraoJ 1n aca11ll.atrat1on. 

a. 'lo t1n4 out the ganeJtal rel at1onah1p between 

ort1c1als and non-ott1o1ala - 1n the llsht of 

the problel1ls taoed bJ the t1eld atatf. 

a. To determine the attitudes of o1vll aervanta 

towards social weltare aobeaea and the ruttal 

masse a. 

4. To eaalne tho people's part1o1pat1on and reaponae 

to weltare p!'ogrammes and ita 1mplement1ng 

machlne17. 

:Jeoond!£7 ObJeotlvea•· 

1. 'lo 1nveat1gato, whether there ls corctla11 tJ u4 

team-work among the ott1o1ala. 

2. To know the personal opinions ot ottlctala regal'dlna 

to to tbe role ot bureaucracy anA adm1n1avat1ve 

inet't1o1enoy. 

a. To f"1ncl out the maJw d1rt1oult1es ln the •&J ot 

lm.plemente.t1on and remedies. 
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AREA 

to provide immediate relevance and a contemporarJ 

context of aooial welfare I have ohoaen tbe role of 

burenucraCJ in implementation of social welfare meaauret. 

1'he diatrlot n.a reoosns.aed aa the fooal point of 

planning and adldnlatration; and it became the alngl.e 

moat !mpol"tant unit ot aoolal •Uare, hence here aeleoted 

a case stucj ot tho Banded d:latrlot of the Mahl!lJI'aahtra 

State. 

Locatlonc Uan4e4 dlatrict llea between 18°-15° 

and 19°-55' nOl'th latitude and 7'fJ-7• and '18°-1& • eaat 

longitude. fhe contour of the 4 atrlot la .,.., lr7eplar 

in ahape. It 1a situated on South-.Laat frlngea of 

~aharaahtra state, demorcatine the 'boundr1ea of AD.dh!ta 

Pra4e&h and Lmherashtra. 1 

Haharaahtra la divided into three parts via. 

Vldarbba, Mattatbwacta and weatern Nabaruhtra. Jian4ed. 

le one ot tho five d1atr1ota ot Rarathwada and llea 1D 

the Ooclavtll'1 baa1n. Handed tom, the d1atrlot headquarters, 

is situated on the lett bank ot the Godavari river. 

1. Diotriot 3tat1at1oal j\bstraot ot Ban4ecl Dlatr1ot, 
Government ot Uabaraahtl'a, BoJaba:y, 1971-'12, 
aha.ptor-I. 
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Area& The area ot the dlatl'lot 1a 10,333.3 sq.llm. 

(3.989.7 aq. miles). ~. rural area ta 10,09&.5 aq. km. 

and tho urban area la f37.8 aq. km.. It couatltutea 3.3'1~ • 
of area of tbo atate.9 f.be Nanded diatr1ot cona1ata ot 

Eight Talukaa. 1. Klnwat. 2. Hadsaon, 3. lan484, t. Bhokar 

6. !andhar, 6. BUol1, '1. !lukhed and 8. Deglur. K1nwat 

talllka 1s the b1ggeat of all the Talula a ln tbe 4lat1'1ot 

wb1le De6).u:r tbe Sl!lalleat. 

Nanded la tbe seventeenth dlatrlot 1n rank 1D 

terms of area in the ~aharaahtre. State, at the last ladder 

1n Mnrathwadn rcglon.1 

Boundarleaa The dlatrlct 1a boua.cSecl on the aorth 

b)' Yamat.al cllatl"lot. wblle Adllabad and. 11samaba4 

d1str1ota of Andbra P.rade8b lle on the east and eouthJ 

Osmanabad dlatrlot on tho aoutb-weat an4 Parbbanl on the 

aorth-wost of the d1etr1ot. 

N4Dde4 dlatrlot re~eaenta a typloal oaa• ot rural 

U&baraahtra 1n terms or lta aocto-eoonomlc and polltloal 

a. As per 1071 Cenaua. 

3. D1atr1cta ot ~ahaJloalltraa Nanded D1atr1ot, 
Department of Publlcat1on, Government of Mabaraabtra, 
Bombay• {19?5-?6)• Chapter I. 
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structure. 'lbe major parb or the <11atr1ot la unclercleveloped. 

Agr1oulturo ls the maln occupation of aeventJ per cent of 

the population. The olaas and.oaato pattet-n la eim1lar 

to other parts of the state. The upper oaatee are 

Br&bm1ns sncl !1eratbas who genernllJ belong to landed 

and zt1ch peasent%7 olasa. Bulk ot the loweJ' castes comprisen 

of l!ahor, !{ang, Dhor, Che.mbhar eto. who genwallJ •• 

either agriculture labourers or small peases.nts or occupie4 

with their trad1t1onal occupations euoh aa oarpaDtary, 

smithery etc. 

Like otb~ parts of the Kabaraabt.ra State, oaate 

domlnatlon and polltloal faotlona ere wltneaeed 1n Banded 

d1atr1ct too. 'l'hua Nan<ied d1atr1ot ahara the oharaoter1a

t1oa of t:4baraahtra t a tural pol1t1ce. Bventhousb, 1t can 

be asserted that lt is not striotl7 a representative 

41strlot, 1n average, all most all the above mentioned 

conditions prevail 1n this district. 

The ~ea under toreat 1s over 77t aq.ka. torala& 

e.a~ ot the total geographical area ot the 4letrlct. 

Major portion of toreate area 1n t;·e d1atr1ot 1a 1D klnwat 

tal\lka t'orad.ns 26% of lte area WdeJ' toreats, BacSaaon ad 

Bbokar talukas are also g1tted with dense forest area 1n 

the d1atr1ot. 



Ti!::..le -1 

Tablu abouh1g, ~rea ~d popu.l.a\101 of tho T4lukaa in :J/\:·JED .JJ.sUict. 

nt.strtctl r-. of tu:u 1n tt.t. •f no. of P?PJlatlm p-.--cenu\-te pezcentage 
.:t-.t'*~- the n.t~. SG.• t. · ~ ': 1nttab1ted t..._ ( ... 97.L) of ~'\na of .r.eu-
~··&~~-r-~·; ... ~~··~~···-/·~.d~l·~•j•F•f~'-·-j·~~~~~z~~~~~·E··-······~s•.••-w-•n-~-·····~-~-·~·t•o~··--~~uiY·~~--·-··· " ~) -·· 
~1anded ~ 

;Jtstdct llatv.cl 
.J~ 

i~ u 13,97,162 100.0 100.0 

J •• Klmrat 
TGllso Kinws'!t 1.91 ~ l.56,tw .20.1 11.16 

2.fla~atll 
1'illika U;.t~gwln 186 J. L,'70,3tl1 l,.o 

3.~.tandad 
T.Iuka rlanf.kttl J.81 a 2/lbW.,t.~ 9·9 

- ' ', 
i9.40 

4sal'tokal: 
Talvta ahckar 1..z7 l 

' 
. 

t co GO) .tO.O ..:.e t . 

5.1:Mdba_. 
·rtdaa Kan~r 2.22,484 J.S.a 

6.auo~t 
f"luka n11oll. 218 2.22~ .L4.1 

?.£.~hod 
Tduaa uvttma !.34.411 e.:; 

&.~ruuR 
T!c ot:e iJef"~ut: 1 .z.,l0,974 6.6 
llltSU111 -·-Ill 111 II "'JI I LilT ••••••r•Ttal fT I YR l r LUI Ill Ill( il PI • IJI IL 1. I WI S • •• 1 p .·I 
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A4!1n1atrat1ve aet-uea For adm1n1atlta\1ve 

purposes, the 41atr1ct le divided 1nto el~t talukaa. 

!he Collector 1s an lnobGI'&e of general adalnlatra,lon, 

law and. orcler, t.reatNI'J, land revenue and c1v11 auppllea. 

Re 1a •••••ted bJ a rea14ent Deputr Colleoto~ and Deputr 

COUeotora, one tor eaoh revenue dlv1alon, Banded. arl4 

Deslur. '!b8J. sa tu:rn, aPe lnob8l"ge of theee d1vla1ona 

and asalat the COllector. TehaUdaJ'a are lnoharse ol 

elgbt talukaa ln the dlatrlct, who aPe aaalated 'b7 la1b 

Tebaa1ldax-a. 

After the 1ntroductloD of Panchqat1 Raj ~ 

Oovermrumt ot J.labal'aahtra reoOI'IBended tbe eett1D&•ll.P of 

atatutor,, eleote4 and d .. ooratlo bod1ea at village, 

block ana dlatrlot levels, tbPoushout tbe state and belng 

a dlatrlot of the state slmllaP patteFD of local Government 

has been adopted 1n th1a cU.atrlot. At 41aV'1ct as well 

aa lower levela, the prlnolple ot deaocPatlo d.ecentrall· 

aatlon baa bean aooeptedaa a matt.r ot acral prtnclple 

and are being 1mp1ea.Dted throUSb different patterna, 

up to cu.-'d.A or lSalted extent. 

Roat ot tbe rt'll'al population ot the 41atriot la 

ccgbt 1n a C'JOle ot povet)t, lgnorance, illlteraof e4 
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outdated bel1eta. This 1clportant 1aaue baa been attraotins 

considerable attention of the people an4 Government 

towaPcla this region. Hence to put an GDd thle b~n1na 

problem of poveP'tf an4 Ullterao7 the Naharaahtra 

Government reoentlJ introduced aome ot tbe aoclal 

welfare programmes auch aa A.6ult education, Fam117 

welfare, chUd welfare etc. 1D tbla underdeveloped 

41atr1ot. 

fhe maJol' ~••• ot the Handed dlstrio' partioula.rl7 

the Kinn.t taluka, Badga.on and Bbokar talukaa are 

altogether 'backward 1n terms ot asr!oultural prod.uotlon. 

ihe north-eastern part ot the Kinwat taluka is covered 

with extenalve mountain rm gas and barren at-ea. Moreover, 

tbe percentage ot tl'lbal population ia blah 1D compar1aon 

to other parte ot Nand.ed d1str1ot 1.e. pre4om1nantlJ 

Adl vaa1 area. 

In abort, more or leea the aoc1o-eoODOm1c 

backgl'oun4 of the Marathwada realon 1n gen .. al and 

Banded d1attP1ot 1D partlculaP 1e not that INch aound. 



Data were colla otecl frOID tnnf;J ott1c1ala 

lncludtns social welfare otf1cer, Adult ~cation ottlcer, 

Dla\l'lot Health Ottlcer, PUbllo Relatione Ottlow, Blook 

Development Oftloer, Bdaoatlon ottlcer etc. through aem1-

awuotural aDd atl"uotural lntervtewa. 'letmoda or atratltle4 

purposive r&D4om aampliDg ware adopted tor aelectlon ot 

twentJ ottlolala, tov D.On-oftlo1ala1 two mauaa•ent 

ottlolala from eaob Zilla Parlabad Departmenta. !bua 

a total or for'J <•o) ott1o1ala ancl non-ott1c1ala Alrme4 

the aamplo ot the at\14)'. A 4ooaentur atu4f baa beeD 

made. lieceaaL'Il')' 1ntomat1cm, oplnlona and <lata "~'• 

oollD oted throush obael'vatlon, adalnlatratlon or queat1o

a:ma1ltea, 1ntel'vlewa and. consultation ot releYant otflctal 

4oovaenta. 

!be data oolleote4 were atatlatlcallJ anal1ae4 

and reaul ta interpreted. A one year period troa 19'13 to 

1980 selected for the atu4J. A larse part of reaearob 

ettorta lnvolvedt1e14 atu41ea ot lntel'vlewa wltb ott1o1ala. 

!be <JleaUoanab'e, meant to'f:' the otr1o1ala 1D 

a4dl tloa to oollect1n& materials on their ezperlooe an4 

position held, oontd.aed q\leat1ona on their attltucle to 

aoo1al welt~e meaaurea. 
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The present bureauora07 whether fUnctional or 

a,atunot1onal or neutral, ottioial noD-otf1o1al relat1on

abip - whether lt remained the ••• ott there waa &DJ 

change - and political intervention .ad pre1aure oa the 

adm1n1atratlon • Wbe~er tha, lncreaaed or 4eoreaaed - and 

how to avoid it -. Role ot bureauoraQ - whether th117 set 

atrengtbened or ~ob111se4 or aotlvelJ pol1t1o1ze4 -

aohlev•ent ot ptoEV-•- whether real or 1aag1narJ -

people•a oooperat1on 1n tmplementatlon • ada1D1atrat1ve 

corruption, red-taplam and lneftloiencJ • 4eoentral1eat1on 

ot powers - loag prooedt.ral anc1 otf1c1al tol'llalltlea -

aajor 41tt1oUltiea ln t;be ••1 of 1mpl•entatloD - an 

attitude towar-da vUlqc-a - 1mpa.otf of political interference 

on pollcJ formulation eto. eto. 

The atudJ 1a 'baaed on published aaterlala aa well 

aa aecond81"7 sources auch aa book& on bureauoraoJ aDd 

Public A4m1n1otl"at1on. joUXtnala, masaJd. nea1 Government 

reports. docuaenta Sl'ldo~r publioat1ona on conoemecl 

cbJeo1;a and suae newapapera were atudle4. 

Seoondal'J data nre obta1ne4 from the aoo1al weltee 

ott1oe and D1atr1ot Stat1atioal office &aD4e4 ~u&b 

a\Jditecl amual accounts and the butset estimated. ot tb• 
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41atriot •B.and-book1 , published by the Bureau of Eoonom1oa 

and atatlat1oa, Government ot iabaraan~a. 

The population da'a ot Haz:llied d1atzt1otJ with 

apeolal emphasis on the data or the laat Cenaua of 19?1 

have been anal:yaed. 'l'he laat part of th1a atucl7 1a 1a 

the form of 1Conolua1on' r•preaente4 the flndlnp ot 

tb1a atws,. 

!his study 1e reat%'1cted to the Gove:rnaent employees 

working ln 'Band.eet Cllttrlot. 



·11 CHAPTER - III 

SOCIAL WBLFABF. MEASURr:S 

1n Banded d1atr1ct, nearlJ eighty po~ cent ot the 

population 11vea in the PUral areaa. The villages are 

usually ver.J small And. scattered. 0\lC to the l.ops1de4 

pr1orltlea in the eoclal welfare f1el4 the r~al aooiet} 

la denied the proper me41oal an4 educational fac1lit1ea. 

Therefore, tor ~.,-' upl1ftmont of down-trod4en, backwa-4 

and rural ·people oertaln aoolal welt are acbemea ere being 

onrried out in Nan4ed d1atr1ot, w1th the alm ot 111prov1ng 

tbeir living condltlona. 

Dn th1a region children live ln an unau1\able an4 

inappropriate aooial conditions. And the level of the 

chUd aere is vel'J' low. A large number or cblldron sutter 

fltom malnutrition. In the rural areaa the situation la 

auob worao. ?.rom the naiJJ.onal point or view there baa 

been no p roeptlble improvement ln the health or llUtr1tlonal 

status of the uurvlvlng oh114ren dur1118 the laat tbirtJ 

)'eat-a. It implies that oh1ld velfa"'• 1a reall7 a geater 

probl•· 

'lhe Jear 19'79 ne 4eclared as the International 

Year of the Chlld ( IYO). It waa an important declaratlon 
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because the qualit7 or tbe care given to obildl'en will 
, 

create pre-ro~u1a1toa far ~he future proeper1t, of the 

world. The United lations during tho IYO baa draa the 

interest or the world public to the altuatlon ot children 

in the developing countries. It baa also called on the 

seneral public, natloD&l Governmental and non.Oovernmental 

organ1aat1ona to give their ~eater attention to children. 

There la, 1ndeo4, a vital need to Jmow an4 un4eratan4 the 

needs of our ohUdren. 

lost children ot tb1a region do not bave sate 

4r 1Dld.na water and even the halt of the children are aald 

to be suffering trom mild to eevere raalnutr ition. With the 

uncontrolled urbanisation the ohtld in the alum la more 

malnour1ahe4 than rural ohUd.. 

Our population ia gl'owing faat. Thla Jl'apld growth 

ot popula tlon is standing 1n the way of economic development 

of our country. In order to check this rapid gowth and. 

&'lake our counti'J tree trom such problsms and to curb the 

population growth, the Oove1"1llll0nt ot India baa launobe4 

Family t7elfare Programuts as a na~1onal prouuuae 1n 19&8. 

India is one of the few countries wh10b baa pl~ed Faslly 

Welfare Prograume as a part of general aoo1o-econoa1c 

development and it was the first country to laUDch thia 



programme aa an official pro(VSJllilO· In the eaob Five 

Year Plan huge t1n.ano1al outlays had been set aa1de for 

the imPlementation of thia progallllle and Sixth Plan also 

haa 4omaroated a sizable sllt!l for it. In the Fourth Five 

Yenr Plan t top pr10l"lt'J' had been g1 ven to this progrnmme. 

It this profl!'m:ne 1& not tmplomentod properlJ and the 

s,rowth ot population S.a no~ checked 1t will retard the 

proe:-esa ot our country 1n varloua t1elda. 

The centrally-a14ed Rs.200/- ororea Rational Adult 

Education Programme (NAEP), described as the blsseet 

lltEtraoy 4rl,ve in the world. It was launohea with veat 

tuntare on 2nd October, 19VS. This amb1t1oua countrywide 

aobeme seeks to teaCh tho 66 mlllion 1111teratea to the 

agt> poup 15 to 25 in 31lttb Plea period (19?8-1983). 

nlttGl'GOJ mr1ons toetlagel's. you.tb and adulta ue at111 

the major pl'oblems parti,c!Uarl:r tor vUlasee. 

tJnder tb& oh1lcl welfare eohae the Dlreotor of 

Soolal \Veltare. Maharaaht.ra State. Pune bas guided the 

Collector to salact tov at" t1v~ vUlages each wlth tbe 

population below f1ve hundred and which are badly 1n noe4 

ot th& aeitvicea llke elem.mtr} h1glne, hoal. th nutr1 t.1onal 

and child care eto. 



!be following table shows the name of villages with 

their 'l'alukaa, Age gi'OUp•wi&e Cl1etribut1on of Ohildrena, the 

•trength or pregnant mothers and total population ot eaCh 

Ylllage: 

fable - 2 

Si. Bee ot Pregnant Total popu 
No. Village Tal.uka Age-poupa Total Mother a lat1on ot 

o-a 1-6 vUlase 

1. ZOZ'l Kandhar 16 62 68 10 388 

2. Kin ala Bhokv.r 11 23 34 H. A. 1?& 

3. Borgaon Mukhed & 69 76 ' 275 

4. Je.:nroon Uan4ed 17 39 &6 13 316 

6. Rud1· 
Islapv Keenwat 31 1a1 162 12 345 

TOTAL: 78 314 392 42 1419 

SoUPoe: Social iieltare Ott1ce, S.P. 
nanded. 

As per- Government ordel'a oD17 five vUlasea 111 the 

Ttll.ukas were selected at the rate ot one in each Taluka. 

Tho l'alukas wero allotted to voluntarJ organ1eat1on aa ahon 

below a 



!able- a 
SI. iiame ot • 

No. tho 'l'aluksr Allotted to 

1. Nande4 Lion's Club, Handed 

2. Klnwat Lion • a Olub, Handed 

a. Bbokor Jaycees Club, Handed 

.a. Kandhal' lDdian Medical AasooiatiOD 

5. Mukhe4 Rotar, OlUb, Bmde4 

(Source: Meetlns or the D1atr1ct Ooram1ttee 
ot IYO, Handed Dletrlot, bo14 em 
21.2.1979, 1n Colleotorate, 
Nande4). 

The tollowlng programmes __.e chalked-out bJ th• 

Directorate, labat'aabtJta State, to iapleaent dur1ns the 

International Ye~ ottbe Child (1979-80): 

Jan. 

Feb. 

Mar. 

!bamea for the months in 197Pt 

Hutr1 tlon foro balanced gr-owth. 

Butr1t1on and Health education tor mothe~a. 

Band1oapped Cb114 Integration. 

~1aation and Protection ot tbe Child. 

Environmental Sanitation and aate drillklftS water, 
Including campaign against mosquitoea. 

School enrolment and the problem of the dJo p-outa. 

Care of th~ Cblld (DaJ Care Centres, Deat1tut•, 
home eto.). 

Cb1ld and !Pee plantation. 
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Sept. Child ~tare leglelatlon, emploJment ooDd1t1ona 
etc. 

Oat. UJ.tban Slum ohU4. 

Rov. Child ln the famtlJ. 

Dec. Stock tak1Dg. 

The Jl1reotorate ot Social Welfare, iaharaahtra 

State 41reote4 the Diatr1ot Social ~elfare ottloe, Bande4 

to iapl•ent these programes during IYO. In coneul.tation 

wltb the rneJnbere ot tho Committee of IYC (which cona1atecl 

or eight non-otf1c1al and alx official members and one 

ofl'loe beiU'el') en action plm base<! on the f'ollowtns 

aohemes waa drawn up. These schemes have been OIU'Pied out 

ur..cle:r t.'l$ ohlld welfare programme, 1n Handed d1ev1ot 

durins the rear 19'79-SOt 

1. Baln.d1a. 

e. Ianm1eatlon pJ"Og:J'aiU!e. 

3. trutl•t tlon pl'ogramllft. 

4. Rall1ea. 

5. Excursion or tours. 

6. it'orkahop on problema ot schooling oblldl'a 1a 
rural areaa. 

'1. Surveyiq destitute ch1l4J~~an ln the cl1atr1ot. 

The Ra.tlonal plan of action tor tbe IYO ba4 

recommended the free pre-school education (3-8 age group) 



should be made available to all ohUdren fltOJD tbe weaker 

aectlona ot the oommunlt:r. Four villages ot Banded 

d1atl'1ot have been selected by tbe D1sw1ot IYO Oo.t1ttee, 

tor opening now Balwad1a 1n each village. The Taluka-

wise dlatrlbutlon was aa tollowaa 

Table - 4 

Sl. CatesorJ Nwober ot Popula,lon 
No. VUlae 'taluka of Balwa41 atudenta ot Y1llye 

1· Zal-'1 Kandhar s.c .Salwadl 40 308 

9. Borgaon fi\akhed s.c. " B.A. 276 

a. Bw11-
Ielapup K1nwat s.-r. ft S6 345 

w 

4. Klnala Bhok.ar !1.0. 
A 

It 23 9'15 

Souroeu Sooial "eltfll"e ott1ce. 

Tho children ln tbeae Balwadis were p~ov14e4 

autr1t1oua food. nut untortunatel7 very tew villages have 

been selecttid und81'" tb1a sch••· Out ot tour Balwad.1a 

two a:re being run 1n two different villages bJ two 

volunt&rJ ageno1ea. 

During the JO&r 19'19·80 a prov1a1or:a or Ra. 4,000 

baa already been 111ade tat.' tbS.s d1str1ot, lt aeema that 

Goyernmont has decided to give aid onlJ tor two. 1n the 

7oar. The quota ot onl7 one Btllwadi (s.c.) bas been 

~eleaaed so tar. l.e. Rs. B.-000/- beoause Oovernment 1 a 

provision ia Rs. 2.000 ror eaoh Balwad1. 



Durlpg the rear 19'78-'19, '78 Balwa41a have betea 

started und.er bon-tribal plan'. 'lbe e.J{P en41ture incurred 

\I'Dcl&r the aoheme •• aa follows: 

1. SUpplJ ot mUk to Babies ot age•aroup 3-6 
Rs. 1,28,000/-J 

2. Play and learn mat~ial tor Bablea ( pre-pr1mal"J 
atase), Ra. &00/ • pew Balwa4 J 

'totalJ Ra. 201000/-. 

The Bal wad1 ot Zar 1 baa been eatabllahecl on 2nd 

Ausust 1979. The total avena~ or aWdenta waa 40. But 

there were no proper a1ttlns arrangement to tbe stu4eota 

end turn! tw-e waa alao noti available up to the aonth ot 

August eDd. 

Inspeotloa report ot ftaabtre Sent tuk:e4oJ1 MabaraJ 

Ad1waa1 Balwadl, Budi-Ialapur, K1nwat abowa tbat eaeent1al 

aobool equlpmentawere not avaUable. One metron was 

appointed. During the )'ear 19?9 little amount ot eour1eh

•ent tao111t1ea bad been provided to cb11..,ena. 

The work ot Oqabal Balwa41, Klnala la alao aot 

auoh aatlstaotorJ and on the elate ot lDepeotlon amall 

number ot obildrena were presented. 

Under the pre-prla..,- eduoa~1on aoheae ·aeceaaai'J 

school mate:rlala havebeera provided and 1 t 1s eat1mat:e4 

tbat selected vlllasea wUl be oov~ec.t by ibe elld of 

larch 1980. 
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In Banded d1atrlot . the n•bor ot Primary School a 

1s 16'73. Out ot 1673, bOJa aohoola aPe 1639 and sJ.rl.a 

achool.a are 34. Thltee new pr1mQl"J aoboola bave been 

openecl in 19'9. 'lbo total llt&U1beP ot atudenta la 15,5,432. 

The number ot b07a atudenta la hlsher tbaa that of g1rle 

students l.e. 10,2,369 an4 83,113 reapeotlve1J• Total 

Dumber ot t.eaobera 1a 4849 out ot 4260 sale teaohera aDd 

580 female •eaohera. 1 

Preventive health, nourlabaent, aan1tat1cm eto., 

these cb114 oare aervlcea have been obaervecl \m4e thla 

achae. lllmunlaatlon programme waa unclertaan 1D the 

Soboola, llnoe Ootobar 1978. Near about 10,285 oblldren 

un4• 6 to 8 7eara or age sroup ln the villages were 

1•unlaed aga1nat aeveral dlseaaea upto I&Foh 1979. Out 

ot 'tfhloh 5, 502 etudents have been t.uun1aed dvlns Janua17 

to March 19?9. 'l'1ro doaea ot baun1aat10tl have been given 

ao taP a!l4 f'Ul'tber doaea shall be gf.ven ln due cour ••• 

Apart fn)m 1aaull1aat1on and health e4uoat1on 

'Dlapoatlc Campa • were also held where the cb1ldren 

1. Eciuoatlon Ott1oe. Zilla Parlahad Nan4ecl, Armual 
Report ot 19?9-80, Obapter I. 



exalned ••• by the apeolallats and voluntOJI'J wwkers. 

Some vol&t&rJ organ1aat1ona were alao involved ln th1a 

progrume. 

Duriag IYO Oovermuent 4eter.m1ned that one Publio 

Health Oentr., per blook must be provided, a ad hence the 

number ot aub-oent.rea tor heal'th oare 1nweaae4 troa one 

per 10.000 population to one per 5.000. 1'b1a propurae 

lncludet ~esnant aothera too. 

'lhia type ot vaat and valu.able prograame covers a 

wide range of trained peraOJmel but rectulPea personnels 

have not been reottU1t ed ao tar aoow& na to the e;row1oa 

load or work • 

Aa per the atat.ent ot Block Development Officer 

the --~~tty ot benet1o1cr1ea laid empbaa1a on tmmun1aat1on 

prosr•me. \ihq comparee! to tbe other prova~:~~~ea the 

reaponae towar4a the pro.vamme seemed to be comparat1VelJ 

hlp. He also mentioned that it waa d1t1'1oult to aeet the 

4ealred taPget due to the lack of resources and on aooount 

ot the low rate of budset prov1a1on. It iapllea that 

autflolent money and aater1al waa not avaltable. 

&. IYTRITIOR PROGRA,!Mlh-

Tb1a scheme was ataztte4 tor p~oaotloa bealth 

ooneolouaneaa •ODS ru.al maaaea b7 eduoatlns thelD about 



prepar-ing ad con8Uil1ng rmtr1t1oua food. The aaJozt 

ol>jeotlvea of the progr81ale ••• to enhance the nutri

tional statue ot the oamii\Ulli;J b)' eduoat;lng the commmi'J 

abo~ the preparation and consumption or autr1c1ou1 tooda, 

aethocla ot atorqe am\ preservation ot food to rr event 

waatave. Beoauae underm&tr1tJ1oa 1a not ool)' haapertos the 

seneral health atan<larcla, but alao advez-aelJ artectiaa 

ob114ren' a srow'Cb. 

t'bla acheae baa been lspleaented 1n four selected 

v1llasea, tor three dqa to a week, under wbloh au1table 

41&t to the aohool going oblldJ'en 1n tbe fora ot fl'eah 

milk, bztead, tru1ta eto. bact bee stven. But eo tu the 

details about J>Pogresa or tbla PJ-Oatt ... • bave aot baeD 

received bf 41atr1ct ~thorltJ. 

!he aob... oovera about 3200 oenetlc1ar1ea troa 

urban al\&11 areaa. But the recent evaluation ha4 brought 

out oerta1n detlolenolea, 1.e. ch1lttz.en ln the aa• group 

or 8·11 ln tbe pP1118l'J aohool alao autttl' t:r• nutrl tlonal 

4et1o1eno1••· lhoup the 41atr1ot ada lrdatratlon haa 

atarted a Jlutr1 tlon progruae • Jet 1 t oovere onl'J tbe 

urban areaa and J'lll'al uea 1a lag1na b•h1D4· 
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4. PACKAGE PROORAM!fEI• 

The biggest prouaamne waa a paokage ot aeJ'v1oea 

to tho children flo a 0 • 8 }'881'8 ln the 1Dtegrate4 ob1l!4 

development eoheme oallecl lCpS aoheme. UDder tbla acbelU 

tlve vlllasea bave been aeleote4 wblcb were having 

populations leaa than t1Ye hundred. SUevq baa beft 

conducted ln thea• vlllap:a. fhe surve7 abowa that there 

are 218 raa111ea 1ft t1ve vlllagea and the population of 

ohlld.:rea below the age of e1x )'ears 1• 3698. Aooor41na 

to the Dlatriot Health Ott1oe1' it baa come to not1oe ~at 

only t1ve hundred polio dosea were available wh1ob •er• 

inadequate to meot the tarset as 4eo14ed earlier. At 

present Ube soheae oovera tbree vlllagea, .. ob appro~atel7 

with the population below tive hundred aid the aoheme la 

planned for further expa.maloJa. 

Pral1111n&rJ result a ot the evaluation ot the health 

and autr1t1on components tnd1oate a low degree ot etflo1enoJ 

in the nutritional aad health atatua or the ohlldren covered 

bJ the prograi'IUe• It clearly todl. cates that the ott1o1ala 

are not muob interested 1n pertoni!ls tbe1r role or dutlea 

and in 081TJ'1ng out new talks. 



6 • BXCURSI OH OF OHILDRER BELONGING !0 BEJIOTB 
,ARW;S To axsfoRICAL PLM:Es:- · ' 

Wl~ ~· aotlve par,lc1patlon ot the eoctal welfare 

ottloer ot the Dlatrlot ad hie atatf, tbe Platztlot 

Oolleotor who waa the ohalracm of Dlatrlot IYC Cc.at ttee, 

oraanlaecl a liour. SuU~able obUdrc troa .ural are .. 

were aelected and taken to Hlatorloal plaoea auoh aa 

Elora, AJanta, Daulataba4 Fort eto. bt At.ntarl8aba4 d11trlct. 

In thla eoheme also YePJ few :rural ohlldren wttl"e reoe1Ye4 

advantage. 

6. WORKSHOP OB PROBLEIIS OP SCHOOLiliG CHILDREN 
lN :SdfHAt A§t:(§a-· '"' 

The ach-.e bae DOt bee oarr1ed out or e'feD. 

Wtlated either bJ Dletriot nc COllildttee oxa aoo1al 

woltUto Department up to now but ~.., propoaed. to organiae 

1t tdtb the oooperatltln ot Education ott1ow. Uncle th1a 

schGme the problems aucb aa me41oaaent, eaaent1al aohool 

equlpmenta, booka, olothea eto. are pp,opoaed to be a1ven 

in due course ot t1••· 

? • Rt\LLIESI-

'!be Diatriot Ooll~otor an4 Ohalraan, Dlatri ot IYC 

eo-1ttae, Handed, organised and supervised thla 1&'0 iJI"UD• 

with active aaa1stanoe or tho Education Ott1o.r Zilla 
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PaPiaha<l Banded. the Sports Otficera. Members ot the IYC 

COJBi ttee, Maber a ot the •oluntaPJ agcmcloa (uldotber 

:reapona!ble pwaona. Both, the Dlatrolot level aa ••ll 

aa Block levels, rallies have been ors&D1ae4 on tbe 

1naupatlon 4q ot the .. International Year of the Oh1l4 • 

on 1at JanuarJ• 19?9. On th1s oooaalon aweeta were 

d1atrlbuted to all tho cblldl'en and aou c\lltural 

pro sraumea .... arransed. 

Children who are oompletelJ cSeatltute or who 

belong to broken famll7 or to one parent tam11J WO\ll.4 be 

br•ought under tbe •aponaorah1p ProfVIIDme". Un4G' the 

prosram~M the ohU<l covered bJ the progra111le ooul.d r•a1n 

e1the~t with h!s faldl7 or with h1a relatlvea OJ" with tbe 

foster psrenta. Each aponaore4 cb1ld la to be slven 

.t1nanclal aaa1atanoe to the ext.nt of ••. tO/- peJt 'IIOnth 

tor hie adl oat ton. nutrl t1on, •ed1c1ne etc. 

The case of l'ian4ed dlatrict here 1mpl1ee that the 

eftorta ot volunt&rJ aaeno1ea an4 ott1o1ala could not 

bring 4n1 aubatantlal prosz-••• 1n respect ot tbla soh•• 

becauae eo tar no steps have been t• en to carrj out thia ...... 
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9. mfdVEYIRG D~TITUTE CHILDREHI• 

'lhe D1atr1ct IYC Oollll1 ttee p~opoaed to take tbia 

taak and dt.Gcted to appoint neceas&rJ etatt und~ the 

lUI» rv1a1on and control of Block DevelopJDent Officer at 

all PamchQJatl levels. But tbe aobeme haa not Jet started.. 

Durlng field su.rv8J 1t baa been ooae to lmow that DO aurv.,

he.a l:l"'en conducted and the ache• la a Vei"J expena1ve. 

!be programe operated bJ JteeognlatiCI aoo1al welfare 

and Ohlld weltare agenolea. The D1atrlet IYC Co.a1ttee haa 

aelftoted suJ.tabl• vol\JI'lta1')' aaenolea WS.th the approval ot 

the regional IY:O Committee ot AUJ'aftlabad Dlvlalon. !be 

D1otr1et I'!O Oommlttee 1a cons11te4 ot ft. rteen •abe:ra 

. 1nclu.dblg the D1stt--1ot Collector as a Co..S.ttee Chatrmm. 

out or f1tte-.. members e1gbt members are non-ottlo1ala one 

of thea 1a a Vloe-Ohalnlan of tho Comaittee, wbo 1a alao 

Vloe-CtulS.rru.n of Zilla Par1£had Handed. Reu1n1ng aewa 

meltbera are otf1o1ala, including the a~c1s.l. nlt.re ottl oer 

as a Seore~ar, of tbe Comm1ttoo. 

At the Block level. the Block Development Ott1ce 

(BDO) !a naalsted by a •Block Coordinated co .. sttee• 

cona1etlng of tbe Cbalr.an ot Panobaya' Saalt1. tbe hea4 
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ot the teaoblns Institution concerned, the Education 

O.ttloel', Heal. tb otrS.oer and other extena1on ottioera. 

Ap~t &CII the tow volwtarJ qenciea 1011e ot 

tb• o1v11 ael"vanta are alao warJd.D& to lllpl•ent the 

ob1ld welfare progr ... a. During the Je&r 19'18 DO 

apeo1al or a4dltlonal •'ott baa been reoZ'USt eel to fulfil 

the new taak, lnlt D1str1ot no COJB1ttee (aa a apeoial 

body) has bHD created at district leYel. 

Allotment of Budaet for the Int~aylonal Year ot qm, ii'l§a-

The budget prov1a1oD ot Rs. &0,000/- kept at the 

t21spoaal ot the Director ot Soo1al t:'elfa.re, Maharaab•a 

State, Pu.ne tor the )'ear 1979-eo resfll'4lta the 1aple .. a

tat1on ot the International Year of the Cb1ld aobeae 

19'191 ln Rcncled. Bes1dea, the ttrumces are be1ns met bJ 

\Tar1oua Gover1111ental snd non ... Oovernmentfll agenc1••· ~ 

1nternat1onal asenciea like WICEF end rmo arG taking prt 

to cake eu.ob p~oe;ramnee euoeeeatb 1 by extend! na 

oonatcterebl' amount of i'Unda. 

1. Polio Vaooine& EatlJaated population ot ob1ld:rena 

\&DdeP 0-1 J••• are approslaatel'J ,2,900. It ·all are to be 

covered unde "this aoheae the total dosee of Polio requirecl 

would be 32900 x 3 : 1,2e. '100 8!V" approxlmatelJ 1,30,000 -





1. 
Ho. Bead or 12reen41 turo Allotaent 

•• Cblldren Rallies 4,000 

10. Oo1t or orgu181rag t1ve child welfare 
exh1b1t1ona (one oaoh at Regional 
Htut.<lquetera, i.e. at Aurangabad) 26,000 

11. Two workabopa on Ob1ld welfare to be 
organised at Pune and Bomb&.J es,ooo 

12. Programme for 1000 ohUdren WOl'kS.Dg 1n 
unorgmlaed aeotora 1n urban 8l"eaa 
(Boab&)', Puno, A.urangaba4, Jiagpur, 
Sholapur aDd Kolhap'Ul") • a,ee,ooo 

13. Programme far aponaorabip ot destitute 
and a1111l81" typea ot cbU4Pen tn 
urban areaa (1000 oh11dren) a,so,ooo 

fable - 6 

it. -
lo. Head of BXR,n41ture Allotment 

' 
1. Oranta to Zilla Parlabacl tor oonatl'uo-

t1on or JP 1ae.rJ aehool bulldtnga 2,56,000 

2. UIICEP Progr8Dbea aupplJ of ohlldrea 
booka to pr1m&rJ aObool 20,000 

&. Book•banka 1n Secondai'J Schools 1,000 

•• Eatabllan.&n' ot ~ral sparta oentrea 
1o Tribal uea o&,OOO 

s. Uiatriot ooaoblna Prosr&lllle and eatab-
l.labaent ot D1atJa1ot ooaohlna octrea 
in Tribal ••• 4,000 

e. Developaent ot pl8J srow:ado cs·,ooo 

"· Developaent ot O,anasia 4,000 

e. Soo1al and Oommud .. tJ Serv1oea 19,000 

'lOT ALa 3,1,,000 
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doaea, whlcb costa aboat Ha. (&,OOO/e~ and oont1qen' 
\ 

expeDC11twe about fta. 5,000/- t*1r plip~l&ae of i'beraoa 
,. . , I , 

box, loe eto. (oold atorase taolllt!ea) -~ to~al ooat 
' 

ot 1mplet;entatlon ot thla ptosr-• wlll be Ra. &o,ooo/-. 

~""· 

2. llutr1t1oD, Health obeolc-up, d1asaoat1c CUlpa tor 

b.an41oapJle4 cblldren - tor extra mec11o1ne and arrq•ent 

ot CUlPa requ1rec1 Rs. 1,00,000/-. 

i'able - & 
Sl. 
Ro. Bu·l of IfxRendl !elU'e 

Ip!lp1aa~1on -

a. 
&. 

'· 
6. 

6. 

'1. 

a. 

PolLo Vaoolne 

Contingent expendltUPe 

&UtPltlon aupplament an4 Med1olne 

Health cheek-up ed OontingCC)' sranta 

Dlasneatlc oampa tar handicapped child 

Suppl'J ot treab mllk to bab1ea 

Pl•~ and learn aater1al tor bab1ea 

Ora:nta to aoo1al WeU'are lnstltutlona, 
Ba1 wadia, Pc:ud.lJ welfare and obllcl 
wel~ue oenvea aDd othe voluntai'J 
agunolea, 4eal1ns with chUd weltare 
toJ' orpn1a1fta oelebz-atlon of IYC ill 
J&JLU&l'J 19 '19 • 

t&,OOO 

8,000 

'7&,000 

10,000 

16,000 

1,2&,000 

20,000 

'11,000 
Cil the rate ot Ha 
4, 000 tor the 
D1av1ota ot 
Boaba7, Raasn1r & 
Auraoaabad. • • 
(B) Ba.2500 tor 
rema1nlna 22 
d1atr1ota. 

cont4 •••••• 
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11. 
Bo. Bead or !!P&ndlturo Allotaent 

e. Cbildren Rallies 4,000 

10. Cost of orgud.atng t1ve oblld weltal'e 
exb1b1t1ons (one each at Regional 
Bea4ctuartera, i.e. at ~angabad) 26,000 

11. 'lwo workshops on ohll·l welt&Pe to be 
wsanS.ae4 at Pune and Bombq 26,000 

12. Progr811lme for 1000 o.t.Uctren wottkins ln 
unorsalaeci aeotcwa tn urban areas 
(Bomb&)', Puno, Aur&n~Jabad, Bagpur, 
Sholapur aDd Kolhapu~). e,ee,ooo 

13. P.rosramme tor aponacrabip ot destitute 
and a11Dilar "pea ol obUdl'en ln 
urban razteaa (1000 ctllldren) :s_.ao,ooo 

Tt.ble - & 

m. -
Ito. Head of l$!R!ftd1t\U"tt Allotmen' 

J -
1· Oranta to Zilla Parl&bad to~ oonatruo-

tlon or JP 1urJ ae bool bull ding a e,se,ooo 
2. UNICEF Prosrammea aupplJ ot cbUdl'en 

booke to pr11l8FJ 1t0hool 20,000 

3. Book·banke ln SeotDdtll'J Schools 1,000 

•• EatabllabJiealt$ ot rural aporta oentl'ee 
ln frlbal area f 1000 

a. Diatrlot ooaoh1n 1 Prosra.e and ••tab-
ll•bment ot D1atr1ot ooaohlna octrea 
1n Tribal aPea 4,000 

e. Dnelopaent or Jll&J groUDda e·,ooo 
.,. Developaent ot t}Jmnasia 4,000 

e. Social and Comllaud.t,- 88l'Y1oee 19,000 

TOTALs &,1,.000 
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P1Dano1a1 aaetetanoe or Ra. 60/- JD r month per 

ohlld eb.ould bo provlt1ecl whloh would be borne bJ aov_.n
ment Gll4 voluntU'J qanq ln the proportion ot eoa•o. 
ID othe words, the •aoUDt or Ra. 60/- per oblld pr 

raonth ahall be aharetl between Government and volunt&I'J 

agency aa Ra. 36a24 reapeot1vel7• fbe volunt&rJ ageno1ea 

tbroup whoa the Pl'f'fV.-e will be baplemented ahall be 

reapoas1ble tor -l'a1 t1DS 4~ abare ln the total •xPen41 ture. 

Plve pel' oent of tt.e Goyernautnt share shall be earaarke4 

tor the 1dent1t1e4 aoolal weltsre asenolea to meet ~etr 

adm1n1ag.atlve expend1tUI'e. On aD avet'age the rate ot 

grant on the baa1u of Ra. 60/- pel' aontb peP oh114 o01tea 

to Ra. 2/- per dat per ob1ld. This amount ot Ra. 2/· 
shall be spent suuwallJ aa ahoa 'below: 

Ra. 0.50 to!' nutrltlonJ & 

a •. 1. 60 tor- ecluoatlon, aed1 oS.ne eto. 

ADULT BDOOATIOH PROOBAIYB 

Ua4er the llatlonal Adult 5cluoat1on PJD _. .... 

(BAEP) v&Plouu lltera17 PJ'Osr-• have been carried out. 

The 4eta1la about these progriUIDilee are aa followsa 
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1· State AdMlt E4J.cat1on, Prop&IUilet 

POI"aV1J ~2e eohema waa 1apl81'l8n1ut4 ln thla 

d1atrlo' S.n thltee falukaa vls. Bllol1, DesJ.ur an4 Kln•••· 

Tbtrty olaaaee ••·• held under tbia aoheae. llow the 

scheme 1s e:xpancled an4 it ie aanot1oae4 to a\art thirtJ 

more new claaaea,~l4er tho aobeme one auperv1aor it 

authorised tor thlta aoheme. Bowenr, the Deput:r Dil'ecto:r 

of Education ot tb!.a region bas not appo1nte4 \be 

Supe:rvlaor upto June 19'19 IUld as such no work could be 

dane under this aol~&12G. 

Tbel'e are 113 villages ln lt1nwat 'l'aluka, which 

come under the trltal area. FormorlJ ten olaa••• w.re 

belng run wulv tbS a area, un4er the Soheao "Ron-Formal 

F.duoatlon Programe" (Tribal). Row Gover•ent baa 

expanded the aoheJH an4 perl&ltted to atart 60 olaaaea 

\lftdezt tbla scheme. Two auper-v1aors are approved for 

the work. Slnoe the DeputJ Dll'eotor ot the region hal 

aot appointed. the SQPervlsora no WOJ'k could be 4one 

under the aoheae. 

8. IU.aan Sbikshan ·~oJBDal 

The P.PoJect ottioer looka attar 'bhia aoheaae. 

'rbe Pl'ojeot Oftloer • Aaatt. Profeot Off1ce an4 one 
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supervisor have so tar been appointed. Dine more auper

vlaors are yet to be appo1nte4. 

It ls reported that aoo claaaes hAve been started 

undor this scheme trom 20th June. 1979. The area scheduled 

for this scheme ls Hadgaon and Bbokar Taluka. Regtll'd1ng 

the funot1on1ns ot the olasaee and the enrolment no 

report has been reoelved. Aocordtng to the Adult E~oatlon 

Of'tlcer lt ia felt that the P" actlce of the scheme will 

take 1 ts shape oal7 after the appointment ot the rema1n1q 

supervlaora. 

!!pleaentln& Asenoieat-

Three voluntar, agencies have been saaot1oned 

grants by Central Government in th1a district. fheJ are 

(1) Sanskr1t1 sn.nvardhan Uandal 8agol1, Tg. B1lol1, 

D1str1ot I!and.ed; (2) J,bh1nav llharat Bhikabe.n Smstha, 

llan4ed, nnd (3) Adat Vyaparl Sikaha.n Sanathe., l>aglur, 

District Uanded. 

Out or three, l!dat VyapaP1 Slkshnn Sanfltha Deglur 

bas reported that they have not received tbe grants from 

Central Government. The ~ants aay DOt have been sent 

as the 1nat1tut1on had not submitted the audlt report 
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tor the yuu (Aa per tho ot£1o1al recol'd ot Social 

t'eltare Of .flee, Zllla Parlsbad. Nande4). 

Tbe 1nst1tut1on haa started thirt¥ clasaee out of 

tbeae two cl~eaea arc Mant exclus1vely tor \\OilGD and one 

toll Baokwat'd olaaa people. All the thlt'ty olaaaee have 

been started from tat May, 19?9. Tho total number ot 

adults benefitted under the aoheme are 1080. 

ID tbla v111 age the aupettvlaor waa t ound tUing 

lntcreata 1n the work. Monthly meetlnaa ot the 1natruotora 

are held reSUlarlJ. The attendence was maintained. Such 

type of aat1ataotor1 work 1a being dono beoauae tbe Add!t 

Education ott1oer bJ•ougbt it to the notice or the workera 

tbat tho ~ante wlll be released onl7 lt' the avel'qe 

attenclanoe 1a thb-ty dur1ns <Htoh month. I' lmpllea that 

strict lnatruot1ona and tb.elP Implementation woul.d leacl 

to auoc•••· 

2. Abhlnav Bharat S1~aban Sanatba1 HM4ect. 

'l'be manasement baa reportod thnt twent,- olaaaea 

have been started upto July 19?9. Aocor41ng to the repcrta 

onl7 two clo.sse:s tor tbo woman have been started so taP, 

however • thq are try1ns to 4o some more work 1n tbat 
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tlel4. The instructor or thia 1nst1tut1on bad awaqed 

a seainar regar41ng the d1ff1oul.t1ea theJ are oom1ag 

aOI'oea during tho work. The)' proposed to open ten more 

oluaea. 

&. ,Mat yXapar1 Slk;eb,an ~anetba 1 Dag1ur, D1§tr1ct Handed.. 

The 1nat1tut1on baa arranged a tl'a1a1Dg programme 

tor the instructor,,. 'l'heJ had a Joint progr8JIIlle tor tb.e 

t en classes sanctioned tor tho College by the Un1vera1tJ 

Grants Oommlaa1on and th1rt,r claaaea aanotlone4 tor tbe 

lnst1tut1on. In all rortJ persona took paPt 1n tbe 

training progrtOJD). The- tva1n1ng programme was &l'range4 

qstematloall)'. All the thlrtJ olaaaea bad been started 

durlns the aonth or Jul.7 1979. 

4. tp.aaeea under u.o.c. pobeme. 

Followlng Colleges have reported that the1 have 

reoelved aanotlon fl'om UD1:veraltJ Or ant a CoaiaaloD ('OGO) • 

to atart ten claaaaa eadbJ 

1. College o:r A4at Vyaparl Slkaban Sanatha, Deglur, 
D1etr1ot Banded. 

2. Science College, Banded. 

3. lietajl Subhash Obamora Bose College. Rande4. 

•· Peoples• CoUege,. Handed. 



OUt ot tout" Oolleaea oDly Aclat V)-ape1 Sh1kaban 

Sanetba, DeslUl' baa ~epwted that the} have oonduotecl the 

tra1Dlns progr.uae tor the lllatruot~• and have atU'ted 

olaaaea dvlng tho month or Jal7 1i'79. 

Oovel"lllleat have aanct1onecl Ra. 86,000/- tor open1q 

tho L1brat'lea tor neo-L1teratea aa x- 1' the 4eta1la a1ven 

1D the •oovernaent Reaolut1on• (Oft). 

Aa lt la •• otec!, the aoh•• 1a to be !apleaentect 

1n the erea where the OoverDient 1s adail'llatertas the Adult 

&iuoatlcm Prosra.e, t~ Pl'oj eot Ott1ow 1a ctll"ected to 

put Up the soh.. tor openlns ot 86 11bl'ar1ea 1n thla area. 

It ta expected that the ProJect o.trloer will put forth the 

acheae b the tlrat week ot Auguet, 19'79. Ful'ther a tepa 
. . 

will be taken attar the receipt ot the acll... fr01a the 

ProJect Otft.cer. !broUflb tbla aoh ... Uluatrated an4 

eaaler booka will be g1ven to tbe uneducated persona. 

Table ahowa the Rae ot Plan, aanotlon for eaoh 

Plan, expen41tve aDd aoh1evuaenta 



'table - '1 
I 

Aoiiieve~~ent Sano~lon Expenditure 
Sl. tortbe (tlll Sept. •• Bame ot tho Plan teu '7;-80, '19) file fM• fot!J 
1. Rural Fimot1onal 

L1teaor Propa-.. 6,21.000.00 66,6&8.00 9840 '700 10,340 

2. State Adult 
Eduoa,loD 
Pro ...... 41,010.00 H.A. B.A. B.A. I.A. 

3. 1unct1ona1 
Llteraq 
PJ:tosr•me 19,980.00 B.A. I.A. B.A. I.A. 

t. Tribal aub-Plu '18,092.00 B.A. B.A. B.A. B.A. 

Souroe: Adult Eduoatlon Office, Z1lla Parleba4, 
Handed. 

Statti!B Pattern•-

Stgy M91t Eduga tlon Prosramme 

1. D1atr1ot Adult Bducatlon Ottloer 

S. Statlatloal Aaalatant 

3. Steno-typ1at 

4. Senior Clerk 

5. J\lld.or Clerk 

e. Drlvel!" 

'1. Peon 



1. State ft.dult E4ucatlon Progr81U11e, lau\e4 1 

t. PunctS.onal Llte!taCJ iTogPt:mme, Blloll 1 

3. Rural Fianotlonal Llt..-aOJ Prosramlle, 
Badgaon and Bb.okar 10 

•· Tribal SUb-Plan 2 

1. 

2. 

a. 

•• 
6. 

e. 

TOTAL: 14 

lg~pent1M, atatt fO£ Rural Funqtlonal Llterag 
flOE!!!.!! 

Pro j eat Otti cer 

Aaalatant P.roject Ottioer 

Senter Olerk 

Junlor Clerk 

Drlvw 

Peon 

:Supervlaor.z gtatf under vs:toua aoheaea 

1. Rural 1f·unot1onal Llterao,- 10 SUpervleora 
froSI'-• aoo Iutrt.lOtora 

2. State Adult Llterao7 
Prov••• 

1 SUperylaor 
ao Inatruotor• 

~. J\&not1onal L1tera01 Prop._• 1 SUpOPvlaor 
:SO lnatruotora 

4. Trl'bal Sub Plan 8 Superv1.,ra 
60 Inavuctora 

'MIL S!AWc 484 • 
Total SUpervlaora - 16 
Total Instructor• - 420 
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PAJIILY WKLPARE PROGRADE 

• In Ilanded d1str1ot. the 'Fam111 Welfare Progruame' 

baa been launohecl e1noe •Ftrat Plve Tear Plan' and since 

then 1t hae'been oa:rr1ed out conttnuouaq an4 toclq al. ao 

1't 1a implemented through Oovernmeot asenclea. &lt 1t 

we look back at the performance ot this progunne •• 

will f1nd that there are Yar1atiou 1n the aoh1evd8nt 

ot targets. 

In the J'&&r 19?9-80 tbe Qovftl'mllent ot Kabaraahtra 

have lncreaeed tbe lnoentlvea to motivators, Dootora 

and Med oal a tatt ot ater111eat1on aooeptera. Moreover, 

d\arlq the period ot fltteen dqa l.e. 16th SeptubeJJ 

to &Oth September 19"/i, the D1at;.1o; Health Ortloe hel4 

epeo1al P..U7 Plama1ns ftltue ogpa1sn wJ. tl:l the ala 

ot aoh1ev1Dg blsaer tarset, but tbe deaizted target baa 

not been aohleved fullJ. 

It woUld be observed troa the data proaente4 1n 

Table-8 that there waa variation in the tarseta ot ev«VJ 

ye&P, and there are alight d1tterreacea 1n 1 t. In the 

• The tara 1Pam117 ~ieltare' waa co1nect the Janata 
0oYerm181lt when liP. RaJ Jarayan ••• the ld1D1e'el" 
or Heal tb aa4 Fud.lJ WelfaPe. Earlier it ••• 
known aa Paall7 Planning. 
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Jear 1&6'1-68 tho targe- haa been achieved. A pe.ruaal 

of tho data 1n fablo-8 would ln41oate that there waa 

appoent 41t,terenoo ot aoorea in the ool\UDil ot tereet 

but comparing with all previous Je&ra the target toz

the J8&r 1979-80 1a sllshtll leaa than uaual. 

In tbe .,.._. 1971-'12 ab4 1975-'16 the acc0l'lpl1ah

ment or th1a programme Ia Indeed tiPemendou.. ID the 

7ear 19'11-Va the pa rcentage ot aoh1evement lt 100.3~ 

1fh.weaa in tbe 7ear 19'16-'18 the peroentase haa iftcreaaecl 

by 1.~. The oaretlal. obaervatlon ahowa that ln 

between 19'11-72 am4 1976-'16 v.ta. ln the J88Z' 1$J~-7& 

the teraot la car1"1c4 out aucoeaatull7 not onlJ tbat 

but the aOblevaaent 1e be7ond eapeotatlon. l.e. 120.5. 

After tbe Jeer 1976-'1'1 ita portoNanoe 1e verJ leta 

aa oompare4 to prev1oua Jeers. In the )'ear 1979-80 

the peroontaae 1e 11.galn ecme down to 24.~ (aee 

Table-S). 

For tbe J•ar 19"19-BO tbe target waa ?356, out 

ot wblch 3022 ateP111sat1on oaaea bawe been 4one. Up 

to the aontb ot September 19'19. In thla rev the 

Tubectoi'IJ (Female operatloua) were aore ln 181' • lt 

meana ooaparatlvel7 higbe~ than that or vaaeoto., 

(lale operatlona), l.e. 1205. 



fear 

1911-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1966-66 

1966-6'1 

1967-68 

1968-69 

1969-"10 

19?0-71 

1971-72 

1972-'73 

1974-76 

1976-76 

1978-77 

19'17-'18 

19'18-'19 

19'79-up 
to sttpt. 
1.9'19 

C9 

Table - 8 

far set 'Oaa!oiOg 'Nbeotom: ToJ;al fttceat•u. 
N.A. 258 I.A. 268 fl. A. 

N.A. 503 .1 844 B.A. 

B.A. 529 56 586 B.A. 

B.A. 11'16 96 12'10 B.A. 

I.A. 1142 84 1226 B.A. 

&22"1 699 144 743 23.2 

94:S9 '19G6 223 8189 85.75 

9824 3753 438 4191 42.6 

9401 2469 760 a229 35.4 

9088 2970 1398 4377 48.16 

9730 7316 2418 9733 100.03 

14420 15384 2001 17385 120.5 

aeeo 1271 750 2021 22.'75 

9102 2462 17'72 42.a4 46.6 

13851 S100 5965 14065 101.5 

33240 12896 11064 23960 '12.08 

110'19 28 716 744 6.7 

8948 "15 1922 199'7 22.3 

'7355 1205 1817 8022 £4.7 

70129 32003 102185 

Sources D1atrlo1; Heal tb Ott1oe. ZUla Par1ahad, 
Banded. 

Acbievaaent ainoe 1noep~1on 64.7 pep tbou.and 
population. 
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t.rable - 9 

stateant filowlns the F
41
amt111 P=1:. •;:z-.!1i:;~;: 

oaaea, Budget and ex~n ure 
to 19?9-80. 

• 8U4gei 
Yf!&r Sanot1oned Expen41ttnte Acb1eveent 

1976-'14 9,28,500 e,'1&,12B·so 101.5 

19"16-'17 25,~,450 e•,1a,gw.oo 72.08 

19'7?'-78 10,00,000 1,30,493.00 6.7 

19'78-'18 10,00,000 1,83,'141.00 92.3 
I 

1C'19-90 11,00,000 9,00,000.00 14.'1 

sovoea D1atr1ct Health otf1oo, landect. 

It 1a aeen troa Tabl ... o tbat there waa dltterenoe 

in Budget and expenditure. nda indicates that thel'e 

was alao var1at1on 1n the extenalon ot expenditure to a 

l_.se utent. Tbla d1tferenoe ia a1p1!'loao.t. I' oou14 

bo soen from above table that. there is a d1tf.reooe 1n 

the tlgurea or expenditure and 1t 1s 1noreaa1na eY*'J 

')'ear, but evn though thePe 1s a1gntt1oant 41ftePeaoe 

between the t1proa of Budget aai upendlture. It ..... 

tha" the aanot1onec1 UIOunt 1a not full.J ut111ae4. In 

the rear 19'17·18 and 19'16·79 there 1e a geat d1tterence 

between the Budget eanotione4 and utll1:at$.oo ot IIOUJ• 



i'be data proaentecl 1n thla table olearlJ 

lndioateo that in the year 1975-'78 the peroentaae ot 

achievement is quite aatlataotory l.e. 101.5. But 

att;er 19"15-'78 the s:e roontage or aoh1eveDaent is auddonl7 

come down. Moreover, oomp~lng to the year Uf76-'7'7 

tbe achievement ot the 7eara 19'17·78 onwards la reall7 

1ns1anlt1oant. 

Table - 10 

'Ibe tollowlns table ahowa Talukawlee performance of · 
the Faall7 Welfare Programme a1noe April 1979 to 
September 19'19. 

i: Taluka -rars•t llale Peaale Total Achievement 

1· Banded '100 6 '78 81 11.6 

2. Badgaon 850 61 220 281 33.6 

a. Bhokar 660 46 15'1 ao& 31.2 

4. ltandhe sao 35 182 11' 24.6 

6. S1lol1 1250 91 164 185 14.8 

6. !lukbed '160 17 89 101 14.1 

7. Kinwat 1100 211 201 412 37.4 

e. Oeglur 670 8 81 90 12.8 

'l'otal (Rural) 6605 406 11'10 1575 u.s 
Total (Urban) '750 11 231 248 32.2 

TOTAL a 7358 416 1401 181'7 24.'1 

Sources Dlatrlot Health Ottloe, Banded. 
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Table no. 10, throws llght on the falukaw1ae 

performance ot the Fam11J Welfare Programme. The 

POJ'Uaal or the table would indicate that, all tbe seven 

Talukaa ot the D1str1ot have aob1evod the very low 

success but the !landed Taluka is lagg1ns tar 'behind. 

'lhe achievement 1s ver7 leas 1.e. 11.& compared to all 

other ~alukas. 

Klnwat Taluka 1s bisgeat one md tribal area, 

~e 1lliteraoJ peroontage 1a Verf blSb even tbou&b the 

ach1evelll8nt 1a better. It 1a alae clear that the 

response of the urban people 1a in a b1Sber 4e~ee, 

than that of tbe rural ereu. 

Table - 11 

· Pollow1fta table shows the Numbw of i'amUJ Weltare 
Centres opera,Jlng 1n Banded D1att-1ot duz-lns the 
J88r 1971-?S. 

I I !o.ol a£erliiaailoii/ 
Sl. lo • ot iPttltc&PI , 

Oentrea Vaaecto_, 1\iectomr 

No.ot IU 
OD 1nJuo 

Total tiona 
perform• 
ecS 

Bo. 'laluka 

1· IU.nwat 2 3&5 351 '108 1 

s. Hadgaon 8 54'1 132 679 20 

a. Banded 4 111'1 69'1 2614 82 

4. Bhokar 2 658 310 968 '1 

6. Kandhar 3 926 294 1220 23 

6. B1lol1 3 1604 165 1'169 48 

'1. Uukhed 9 685 228 91! 55 

e. Deglur 1 saa 41 884 .., 

Source& District Ott1oe, PUbl1o Health 
Depar-.nt_. Handed. 
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It could bo seen from :t.'able-11, that there 

are 19th Famll'J \~eltaro throughout the Dended d!str1ot. 

Deglur is havina only one and Banded has four Centres. 

Opinions were sought from the ~eapondenta 

(FamilJ Qolfare workers) and they ln41cate that 1n 

Klnwat and liadgaon Talukaa aome more Centres are 

required. 

§tatttns Pat$!£n 

Table - 12 

The following table ahows that VS.llage .. TeJ.uka and 
D1str1ot leYol atatt ot Family Welfare tunot1onar1ea 
and number of Cont~ea. 

81. 't0c81 Stooli bletrlo\t 
go. Statttgg Patterg/Funotionarz level lovel level 

1. lumber ot Family 'freltBI'e 
Centres B.A. li 16 

a. t.!ecl1 cal Oftt oer 1 12 16 

s. Store-Keeper 1 12 16 

4. Coordinator 1 18 1'7 

5. Compounder 1 13 1'7 

6. Uaalth Visitors 1 12 16 

7. ABtfa (Auxiliary Burse-M1dw1ves) e 69 98 

e. FPAa (FanilJ Plann1ng Aaa1stanta) 6 68 98 

9. Driver 1 13 1'7 

TOTAL l 18 211 289 



CONQLUSXON§t-

!be Social Welfare prosrammea wblch ar• oarr1e4 

out 1n Handed D!.atriot, during the J881' 19'19-80 were 

f1nanoeti b7 Govermaent. But w.ltb all the Governmental 

pa.tztonago and t1nano1al support one can 187 w1 th • 

sense or defeat, the progra~~mea are Jet to gain their 

momentum. 

The needs o£ ob1ldr en arc Jll8D7 but our 

roaourcea are 11rn1ted. OU.Z. strateg should be to 

max~1ae the benefits trom the available reao~oea. 

The target groupe ehoulcl be selected Ju41.o1ollelJ ao 

as to benefit tbe moat deserving. 

Tho oblld welfare eoheme has been 1n operation 

since Jama17 1,. 19'19, and the position and pezatormanoe 

ot the progrSUle 1n tbe Diatr1ot 1a founcl unsatlatactOl'J. 

Aa, P.c. Chun4er, the former fi1n1ater for 

Soolal Welfare and Education aatd, there is an waent 

need tor an lntogratecl approach towards tbe weltar-e ~ 

tho child • A sreater awarenosa and cooperation amons 

tbe public 1a vi tal and thr-ough the oontlnulns aotlon 
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of tbe Ooverment wl tb Yol\IDtQFJ rart!clpa t10D todat 1 a 

ohUd oould look forward to a bright future. 1 

It la untor tuna te that the OoveJ'Jlllent baa 

aot pald adeQuate attent1oa to the welfare ot the 

aooletJ aDd clue to tb1a reason onl7 a ha.ndtul sot 
benefitted. The vUlasea anc1 emaU towns 4o not have 

the neoeaaar7 1ntormatlon.about the achemea an4 hence 

ther• should be wide•al)J'ead propaganda about the 

lotpoduoo4 acheraea. 

_.. Saran Singb, Seoret1117, 111n1at'PJ' ot Soo 1al 

Welfal'e ln tb1s Pei8J'd aQa that. the national plana 

should laJ a1;reaa on the lrlvolveaent ot the c0111N111tJ. 

Men and women bad to be trained aa heal tb and DUtr1t1oD 

workers ud witb the guidance of the proteaaiomla 

they could develop their own village oentrea. In the 

1n\egl'ate4 child development prograane, women volunteers 

reoelved tFainins ln prlmal"Y health oare are 11\ltrlt1on 

to be able to work better with children aDCl motbera 

1ft tbe village. Beoauae the)' apoke the languaae ot 

1· Batlonal Seminar on "Intemat1onal. Yeal' of the 
ObUct", Hew Delb1, on 19th AprU, 19'79. 
'Sooial WeAf!£e' June, 19'79, Vol.XXVI, no.a, 
p. 18. 



'the villages and tMJ were accepted b7 the ~al 

people. Moreover, he emphaalaecl that without 1nvol-.1na 

the people and mobU1a1ns them to work tor thelr ow 

weltal"e, no amount of external &14 could have a 

laat1nn etteot.2 

A scbe~te, a arant and aoaae field level workers 

are not enougb beoauae our aoolet7 la the atronghol4 

d tradltlona, lgnoranoe and aup•at1t1ona. We have 

to eltmlnate the 1aolat1ng hostile factor created bf 
oaate anc.t olaae bJ planting new aoo1al b.abS.ta S.n the 

m1nc1a ot ohUclren. Bow th1a otum.ot be done bJ · llogans, 

eXhortations or preaChing to adUlts, but onlJ br 

creating the beb1t& that are neceeaary tor c1v11 11te 

and national unit from a child' a e&Pl1eat year a. 

M.s. Chawla of lnatltute of Maaa CODSUDioatlon 

pointed out tbat unloaa tbe media brouant lnto tooua 

the apeo1t1o probleDliJ and needs of the eat Wlnerable 

aeot1ona 1n both the rural and urban areaa,. the vaat 

problem of our oh11d welfare would miaa tbe perspective. 

Further, he aaS.d, there •aa aleo a YS.tal ue4 to 

2. "fb.e 'l'lmea of Indla•, Dew Delb1, Februat7 26tb, 1980. 



e4lcate the pl rents and oOIIllUJl1ty on tbe problaa ot 

child woltal'e. Thls could be done onl.J through aaaa 

aedla bJ 1ntor~~S.ns and aotivatlna the rUPal oOJaun1tJ 

and people 1n the sl was. 3 

In our peculiar social atruo ture, there 1a a 

wide gap between introduction and 1mpleaentat1on, tb1a 

sap can be oloae4 onlJ bJ 1n~oduot1on ot pla.rmlq at 

Block levela. Ancl there 1a a no doubt that the people 

wUl oom.e forward w1 th their determination, aelt 

sacr1t1oe and united group efforts to make the 

programme suco$e&tul. 

Regar41Dg the etteot1ve lmpleaentat1on of 

Adult education Programno the feeling a ot the K.R. 

N81"8Janan, V1ce-OhanoeUor of Jawaba!"lal Beln'u 

'OD1vera1t)', are quite appropriate anc.\ valuable. 

He oqa, that popular onthu.a1aam. had to be created 

among tho people for the aucceaaful implementation. 

'fhla PZ'O(l';raJJID8 had not ma4e much headwQ 1n Iod1a aa 

ita 1Dplementat1on ••• not done from the sr.aaaroota 

level. Or eater atreaa bact to be 1a 14 on maldng more 

8. lat1onal Sem1ner OD tbe "International Yea:r ot the 
abild•, on 19tb ApP11 19?9• op. cit. Pp.S0-21. 



and sore women literate and lf thta aohae started at 

tbe plaoea where men and women worked 1 t would achieve 

sreater suooeaa. He deplored the 'bureauorat1o' 

approach towards this scheme aDd 4eaoribe4 the role 

ot volunt&rJ ageno1ea to plaJ ln this drive.' 

Often 1t 1a tound that 11at1J ot the ad\llta are 

not very keen on attending the l1teraoJ oentree. "The 

teaob.er has to plSJ hero an important role. It be 

wine the trust of all the adult lesrnera, be could 

work miracles. Be muet bavo, thel'efore, an 1nt1D1te 

patience ln the deallnga w1 tb tll-. 

The review Committee heade4 b7 Dr. D.s. lhobr1 

has rlgbt17 reoa.ended the 1nvol vement of volUDtU"J' 

ageno1ea and edloat1onal inat1tat1ona 1n the tmplemen

tatlon ot tbe progranmo on a aatlonal t1me-boWld and 

reaul t-orienteci basls. Again emphasis baa P1ptl.J 

been s1ven on different aapeota of adult education. 

It 1a ln th1a contat that voluntB.l'J agenolea could 

como forward w'-th speolfi~ pz-ottrumea.6 

4. Be Time a ot IDd1a, New Delhi, 20th Feb., 19SO. 

6. The Times ot India, New Delb1, .Ma7 !, 1980, p.6. 



Expected prosreas tn tbe tmplementat1on ot the 

Pam11J Woltare Programme bas also not aohleved. One 

oan say lt 1a due to the 1ll1teraoy and lack ot 

oommun1tJ aw_.eneaa. The basic reason for the 

mae:rabl7, lo" performance of the paopaae 1a that 

it baa tailed to take 1nto account the aoo1al outlook. 

oftho lla&uaea. 81noe the eaaenoe ot the PamilJ Weltarre 

and Adult F.duoatlon lies ln the Sm})Jtove~~&nt ot the 

welfare ot the whole communi t)' the people bJ tbemeel vea 

aboul.d come forward to share this burden, wh1oh requires 

a greater amount or motS. vat1on from the GoYernment at 

all levels. 

BJ and large, this 1s a- veey 41ft1c\llt taak, 

slnoe the maaaea al'e not much habituated to reapondlna 

to such scheaea, on aooo\lllt of the b1gb rate of 

lll1teraOJ. But without ~ther delq the resowcea 

mob1l1sat1on programme must be adopted• because lt can 

neither be 1n1 tiated nor can be !mplemcntecl bJ a a1nsJ.e 

aseno, 80 tar. 

J.'b.e voluntaJ"Y orsm1aat1ons are atUl not 

ootalne. torwarc.\ to launch the tr ogrammea ctbus1aat1oallJ. 

ibe7 either feel ~at the grants they reoelve are 

lna1p1tloant to meet tbe1r Pequlremente or tbeJ t1nd 
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paper work cumbersome. B&sides. prompt and a1atemat1c 

arransement tor evaluating the implementation la 

lacking. Therefore, organised ettorts 1D evaluat1ns 

the aohemes are badl)' needed to en.sUl'e the ettlolencJ 

or soolal welfare sebeaea operation and 1dentltr th• 

problems of their operation. 

Strengtbenlns and atab111alng the flnanclal 

resoul"oea has to be considered not by the Government 

alone but by the voluntary agenc1oa an4 public too. 

There ls a need to cb9Jl6e the e.dm1n1strat1ve set up 

wh1eh alona would help 1n the p~omotlon of overall 

programma and t1nanc1al stab1l1t,r. 

Soma ot the misgivings and atereot)'p&a that 

persist 1n the tmplemontat1on process can be eliminated 

it the progro.mt!leo aro designed, developecS and pttoapte4 

with relevance to pr-osent day neoda·or the vulnerable 

soot1ons ot the society. Vihrlt is needed 1a tbe beat 

use ot resources and tlnanoo. This 1n turn requlrea 

caretul planning from the grassroot level a. 6 

These schemes, no doubt have immense poten

t1al1t1er. but ita suoc~s• would depend upon 1ta p!"opeP 

1mpleuntat1on. It calla tor a team or dedicated 

6. Jain, .b.K., 11 Prosra.-e Development for Soolal 
t'eltaro" I §,oo1al v.eli"ar!!, new Delhi, l•eb.19SO, 
Vol. XXVI, no. 11 1 p.li. 
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offlolala at the D1str1ot, Blook and village levels 

on whom reata a heavy respona1b111tJ of implementing 

the detalla ot tbe scheme. It also poses a chellense 

to ~o volllfttll.'r)' ageno1es, to pla7 an ettect1ve role 

ln the 1mple11Gntat1on, beoa.uae the real utU1 ey ot 

the sohomes lies 1n the benefits it has brought J.n 

praottoal terms. 

In short, the }ear 1979-BO baa not been marked 

by deairod success 1n tho distribution of nutr1t1o .. 

food and !rmlunlaat1on and tftllilJ welfare drive. To 

noh1ove those objectives Go'Yernment ettorta, ott1o1ala 

devotion. and active partlclpatlon ot people are 

essent1a~unloas these three components are etteotlve 

our obJective wUl not be achieved. It h1g'b pJ-1or1tJ 

1a stven to the solution ot these problems aa well • 

the adm1n1strat1ve Ula, there 1s no reason to feel 

that the7 cannot be solved. 
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CHAPTER - IV 

ATTITUDES AND OP.IltiONS OF OFFICIALS AND 

lOR-OFFICIALS 

The pattern of relat1onah1p between the 

ott1c1als and the elected representatives ls one of 

ths important issues that has been attracting consi

derable attention. To implement the social welfare 

schemes ln rural areas the cooperation and active 

participation of the non-off1c1al member or local 

leaeiers is or groat importance. But on the other side 

the unneceasar, and too much intervention of the non

o.ff1o1 al members create numerous problema and obstacles 

in the smooth working of bureaucraCJ. 

Tho performance of two sa@Denta - official and 

non orrtc1nl - 1s or vital importance. Each segment has 

problems cbaraotor1st1ca of 1ts power-posltlon and 

vis-a-vis the other segment. Dltterenoea ln these 

powcr-poaltiona account tor the 61fference in approachoa. 

involving cont11cta and tensions. Even 1t s1m1lar1ty of 

aoo1al background and outlook 1s aesumad, the e4uoat1onal 

levels ot the bureaucrats ere. on tho average, d1st1nctlJ 

high. Dltferencea in this recard tend to make tor a 

superiority complex on the part of ott1o1ala. 
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fhla, however, is a part or the wider ethos, 

bureaucracy has traditionally commanded unique prestige 

among the vast masses ot poor and backward people. The 

oonec1ousness or being a pert or the Government machinery 

coupled with that of superior educational, social and 

cultural background and ot having powers, tend to make 

the officials el1t1at1c and exolua1v1at1o. 

Moreover, democratisation, symbolised bJ the 

growing prominence and aeaertlveness or the non-ort•icials 

has created problems of status insecurity. iibile 

similarly of social background could contribute to a 

more harmonious relationship~ the potential for tensions, 

inherent in the interaction of dia-similar power

configurations has to bo duly appreciated.. E.xceas 

on either side aggravates tensions. 

Tenaion between official and non-offlolal in 

administration would arise because of the prevalence 

of difference in personality and th1nk1ns of botb 

officials and non-off1c1ala. 

In the administrative aet-up the interaction 

patterns of officials and poll tical leaders will be 

determined by demands made on each group, the problema 

taken to them, the prosal.l'rea that leaders exert on 



officials and their effect on the oft1o1ala. In order 

to understand the dynamics of tho relationship patterns, 

it is, therefore, essential to examine the inter

actions taking place between off'1c1ale and non-of'flciala 

in real lire situation. 

To know the attitudes and opiniona of the 

of't1c1ala and non-off1c1ale an interview schedule was 

eonotructe4. The questions included in the questionnaire 

were of both kinds; open ended and with fixed alternative 

The second purpose of questionnaire waa to find out 

from the officials as to how they themselves oonoe1ve4 

of their roles and tunetlons tn the administration. 

Though the interview schedule was adm1n1atere4 

in their offices, the oft1ci~ls expressed their views 

treel7. Interviews and informal d1scuas1on with 

officers end supervisor' start were, senerallJ held 

in their om o.tf!oe rooms. Intormal d1acuas1on haa 

been very helpful, not only in obtaining data but 

also in establishing h~onioua relation with the 

reapondenta, ae well ae to discover aome very uaetul 

facts. 

Opinions e~reased by different categories ot 

otf1c1ala, tbough basically sta1lar ln maDJ respects, 
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are ot varying ehad.ea depending u.pon the nature an4 

type ot contacts which these otf1c1ala generallJ have 

w1 th the non-ort1c1ala 1n the 4a)'-to'da7 a4m1D1strat1on. 

In the course ot t1eld-work it was obaer't'e4 

that, the oft1c1ala have maft7 complaints aDd grievances 

against the existing adm1n1strat1ve set-up because 

their hands are tied due to long procedural and ott1cial 

formalltles. They often point out that, IUCh tJpa ot 

formatlam atteotlng the proper and timely execution of 

progra.mea and the people are unneoeaaarllJ blaming 

thea bJ o~lt1c1s1ng that, "bureaucracy ls not ao much 

competeat in present a1tuat1on." ~bey po1nted out 

suggestions tor the tmprovement or the admlniatratlve 

system and tew ot them 4e•nde4 the atraigb.t·forward 

Pepelllng of strict observance of outward for ... 

Moat or th• ott1o1ala who are working aa 

11 eld statt senerallJ come in dlreot contact w1 th the 

local leaders. One Coordinator said, since I have 

experience ot working in rural areaa we al"e getting 

help or the rural people, and we w1ll do much better 

work it ody the local leaders are re&d'J to cooperate 

with us. 
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A Health Visitor trom the District Health 

Office said, tb.at ottioiala are unable to mobU1ae the 

rural and illiterate maaaea due to the lack of autt1c1en 

time and because the7 are fa:r from rural lite. Hence, 

in this connection non-o!f1o1als are relevSDt and 

useful, tbe:r contribute to specific rwal welfare 

objeot1vea, tor 1natanoe, F.-117 heltare Frogramme, 

Ad~t Education etc. 

Bot all the people have etmllar opinion. A 

Senior Aaalatant from the Panohayat Sam1t1 ottlce sa14, 

there la a great deal or political 1nterterence 1n 

the dq-to-4ay Implementation of the prosr&Dlea and 

auCh interference te often done as a case or 
favouritism to stve a benefit to a particular pereol'l 

and not tor the p•rsonal gaS.n. 

It was obaerved that those peraona who are 

..orkins under tho Dlatr1ot Local Board 111 th oft lee

bear era ana tmple=enttng start ot tne Child Welfare 

Prograume are able to oar:rg on rather easily w1 th 

ott1oe-bearera. They slao expect ~eater cooperation 

tm m the, eapeolalll' when the}' organise aoM 

campaign. t1h1le carrying out the f8lllilJ welfare or 

11teraer drive programmes, tbeJ expect the otf1oe-



beat'era or local leaders to vlalt and stay ln the 

area ln wblch a campaign is organised and enoourase 

the people to participate actiYel7• 

It 1s the opinion of man;r orttcera that the 

local level bureaucracJ is an instrument ot aodern1-

zat1on and social Cbange but 1t ls not committed to 

social welfare and taking lt as a routine and 

ro~latory work. 

Accordlns to some oftioiala, to tmplement 

these progr~es people's share and response la 

essential but tbeJ are not getting the tull cooperation 

or people. 

One supervisor· from the office or the District 

Adult ~ucntlon, who is working under the scheme of 

Rural Functional Literacy Programme, said that if 

there ls ftn:J' programme such as apraJ pumps distribution, 

cow or buffalo distribution, free allotment ot poul trJ 

forma, a.saignment or manure and seeds or aeea corn 

with tree of coat etc. public will pat-tlcipe. te 

entlrel:r without any propaganda or publici tJ, but 

for an7 kind ot public work aucb as road r~pa1r1ng, 

school building construction, sinking or the wella, 
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people will not come forward because ~T have to 

contribute aome tblng ln the form of moneJ or labour. 

One Instructur, who is working 1D Tribal area 

under 'Tribal SUb-Plan' was suggesting that, villagers 

tor whom tbeJ were executing the programme, al.moat all 

are labourers and some of them belong to the olaaa ot 

peaaantrJ are continuously wol'k1ng whole da7 returnina 

back to their houaea in the evensne. and •• are 

conducting the ole.aeee 1n night time but due to 

tiredness village folks are unable to attend the 

classes. 

One or the Jun10P Olerk who was dealing with 

Adult Lducation Scheme told the opinions ot some of 

the villagers expressed b1 thazaelvea, nznatead or .. 

old people better JOU do some more expenditure on the 

education ot our oh1l~ren beoauaa thoy are ~e Joutha 

or tomorrow nnd the pUlaJ'a or the nation, we are solns 

to die very aoon, tbla 1a nothing but the wastage ot 

moneJ.a 

Indeed, the 11 terac7 programme la ODlJ tor 

those adult a who are ln the age group or 15. to 35 ,-ears, 

but due to the non-ava1lab111ty ot candidates •• are 

allowing the aged and old persons to attend the claaaea 
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and even though the performance or enrolment 1s ver, 

poor, ea)'a one h1Sh school tea~her who observed this 

picture in acme villages. 

Some of the Administrators, e&J that the 

civil servants must follow the rules and regulations 

V&rJ strictly because they are the onlJ lmport&llt and 

peF~manent tb1ngs - otherwise everywbere one t1n4e 

contusion and chaos. Regard1na the decentral1aat1on 

of powers to tho local levels and autonOIQ' of deo1e1on 

making to the subordinates to work epeed11J, on the 

other hand some of them feel that in the preaen\ 

condition, it mpre powers are given to them then there 

wUl be a chaos due to m1auae of power and mon.,.. 

Some of tho non-orr lolal members ot the child 

weltaro Committee expressed their opinions. One ot 

thom was commenting tho otf1c1als tor tbelr lazlneaa, 

1neft1c1enc)' and utter lack or 1n1t1at1ve. 

one office bearer and some b1gber ottioera 

expressed similar opinion about ~e claaa III atatt. 

TheJ say, none oan preasurise them to a full extent to 

get tbe 'fiOrk done of them, but aa aoon as on.e removee 

the pressure they :return to their original mentality 

of not doing anything tbemselvea. 
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One non .. otticlal member expressed hie opinion 

about the attitude of ott1c1ala, towarda the illiterate, 

poor and needy villages aa tollowsa •The oftlciala 

have a very hostile attitude towards the rural, 

illiterate masaea. They generall)' use an unparlla

mentarJ language trben expreaa1ng their opln1ona about 

the local leadeJta... Moreover, tbQ are inactive and 

indolent~8 

While complaining about the 1nautt1c1ent and ua.

aatiataotory aChievement, maDJ of the ottiolala replied 

thnt due to official work loaa, cont1nuoue meetlnae 

throughout the aonth and lot of paper work, they do 

not get time to tako into consideration or to divert 

fUll attention towards ~pl~entatlon. 

One SuaJ tevak who 1s contributing volurlter11J 

tor social welfare task in the rural areaa and backward 

oommunltles stated that, as there la a laok ot 

Sl'IIP&thet1o understanding bJ the oftlclala or the work 

~ne, the t1eld staff lose their interest ln the work. 

One 1nt_e:rv1ewee, from the PallOh&Jat Samltl 

ott1oe gave an account ot performance or bureau era OJ 

as g1 ven below: 
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The c1v1l servsn ts are aware or the tact that, 

the public blame them .for their inoompetenC}', 1nade· 

quao7 ana negligence or work and oftlo1ala accept 

thls charge read11J but never try to coweot 1t, m4 

hence it affects the qUick, t1rm and t1mel)' implemen

tation of the aCbemea. 

One informant sald that, the village persona 

do not approach the otf1o1als with their 41ft1eult1ea 

and problems because tbOJ do not have 8DJ COnt14GD08 

in them. He further said, the .anner ot behaving of 

the administrative machinery or tmplementar,r atatt 

tovards tho uneducated, innocent and rural poor ie 

crude. fhoy cannot slt and mix td.th illiterate 

maasea, because they tbtnk theaaelvea to be superior. 

It olearlJ indicates tb.at there 1a auper1or1t, 

complex among tho of:to1ale. Lack of united efforts 

and coordination and lack of hospitality and QmpathJ 

ls affecting the people's cooperation and participation. 

In the course or field-work a Oov~ent 

servant pointed out tbat the corruption in public lite 

and in tho day-to-day administration 1s becoming treater. 

At higher levels the higher officers alone ·are 

responsible for the srowth or this evil. Villagers 



and local leaders at local level keep a close watch 

on the working atutt bence 1 t waa leaa at lower level a. 

Witb regard to Adult Education Progr~e three 

teachers 1nolud1ng a headmaster say that the lazy 

teachers d.o not want to work under this scheme, therefore 

everJone Should keep an e1e on their work1ns - Whether 

they reall7 come to aebool, stay there tor the whole 

duration ot the working hours and take olasaea • 

regularlJ• They further stated, the supervisors often 

write inspection reports s1tt1ng in tbe1r cbambera 

snd. that 1s why literacy 4r1ve, tamilJ welfare an4 

other useful programmes ach1eve4 a little auooeaa. 

To have a proper oheok on recruited atatt aa well aa 

on resources given b7 Ooverament euperv1aor, atatt, 

or • Programme evaluation CoiiSJdttee' should 1nepeot 

thoroughly caret\lll7 snd r~aule.rlJ. 

One ladJ clerk trom the Collector office aa14 

that, the meettng of IYO Committee gen-.rallJ held 1n 

the meeting hall ot the Zilla Par1aha4 1n whlcb all 

m.embet'a arv expected to be present but ll8lQ' of them 

do not attend the meet1ns and do not take the active 

part in d1souao1on. Therefore, it affect t.he quick 

decision makinn proooas and ~plemant1ng prooeaa too. 
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Through observation and informal dlacuaalon 

wltb the field atatt lt come to kllow that whUe 081'l'l1Ds 

out theae schemes civil aervante are tac1ng oerta1D 

d1ft1oult1es, but theJ do not have sufficient aDd 

proper time due to ottlce work to express it ln detail. 

As a J"oault ot this lt ls necessary to call a meeting 

(montblJ or after f!f'ffJ%7 two months) of the fleld ataff 

to oome out with their opinions and problema. 

One vaccinator who was working Uflder Health 

Department ln the 'l'rlbal area or Kinwat 'l'aluka when 

oame to Dletrlot Bead Quarters tor bla ott1c1al work 

said that, there 1a a great deal in aupplJ ot the funds 

tn gl ven and proper time and lt the works are not 

executed 1n time or ln p~per manner then they will 

be held responsible tor 1t. He further stated, theJ 

released an amount very late and will ask 1mmed1atelJ 

tor tho working proareaa report 1n given time. Some .. 

times without utilising a single palaa we send baCk 

the whole sum to tbe d1atrlet author! tJ, because •• 

are bounded by rules Bftd regula tiona. Bence 1 t 1a 

notable tbat the ctborltJ ahoul4 not take such a 

long t~e to distribute the grants an4 if unfortunatelJ 

tbe1 failed to do so due to some tecbnloal d1ft1cultlee, 



they ab.oul4 not make baste tor p.rogreaa report, 

otherwise the responsible stattor off1o1ala feel 

uneasy and wltb tb1a contradiction tbe7 do not 

18lement schemes thoroughlJ. 

Commenting on the administrative corruption 

the Block Development Officer (BOO) of Panohqat 

Sam1t1 Sanded, mentioned that the otflolala sad adm1n1a

tratora are keen to el!m1nate and to root out corrupt1oD 

but tha.t ooula not be aone, unleaa new procedure• 

and p.ract1cea ••• evlved. Slmul•aneoualJ, the 

continuous public awareneaa la also an equall7 important. 

At present the procedures ausseate4 ln the J.mplellen

tation ot the programmes are unable to encourage the 

welfare task and a1m1lsrly to avoid del«J ln getting 

good. roaulta. 

Almost all the respondents wbo were aeleote4 

tor this stud7 were of the opinion that decentralisation 

ot powers and. reaponsibUity at local levels would help 

1n 1mplement1ng the programmes. But the onlJ one 

respondent from District Health otfloe who is aervins 

there as a District Coordinator was firmly and 

con ta1nl,- oppo a6d to g1 v1 ng them more power 8. Be 

remarked, "It local bureaucracy ls given JDaftJ powers 



they would be misused definitely because tb$1 are 

1rrespona1ble and do not know how. where and when to 

use the admln1strat1ve powers g1ven to tbem trom 

b1gb«r autborlt.y.n Be was not oppoaed to anr encourage

ment being extende4 to welfare aeenoles and prov1d1q 

more tac111t1es to adm1n1strat1ve maoh1DerJ but be waa 

opposed to alnna them more powers in the tara of 

monopolJ. 

As per the stat• ent or BlOck Development 

Officer the maJority of the benefits go rtrat at the 

Disv!ot »vela end urban areas on17. Because most of 

the urban area comprises of educated people Who are 

alwa,s conscious about theil" rights and tao111t1ea. 

Be also mentioned. that 1t as 41tf1oul t to orssmlae 

rural Uliteztate people to c&Pry out prosrammea. Since 

the essence of t'bese progralJlltlea l1oa 1n the improvement 

ot social beings ot the oOIIlmU'li tJ the people 'bJ them

selves should come forward to share tb1s burden, which 

re~ulre a ~eateP amount of motivation ot Govera.ent 

at all levels. 

W!tb the expandlns tunct!ona or the Government 

and the vital role ot the civil aervlce 1n admtn1etrat1on 

it ls neceas&l'7 to exercise control over the service ln 
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tho lntereat ot the public. Such control is being 

exercised by the no~off1c1al8. However. one must 

observe whethoP this control exercised by tbe local 

leaders is to save their own personal interests or the 

interest of the ooamdtJ at large. Most otten. the 

powerful rural ol1garcbJ draws the lower eob.leona 

ot tho bureaucracy to aubserve their own interest. 

The rural pow hardl7 have 8DJ saJ el ther in determining 

the welfare programmes or exercise control over the 

bureaucracy, which is the 1netrumen t to administer 

their programmea. 

~ whole attitude ot the lower ott1c1aldoa 

remains to plan their superiors and look after their own 

wolfare. TheJ lack a clear uncleratmd1ft8 ot the 

problem ot the rw.~al poor. Their attitude largelJ 

remains or1e or contempt towards the large maaa ot 

people duplicating the relation or domination and 

eubordinatlcm, maate:r and servants, exploltel' u4 

exploited. 



CHAPTER - V 

CONCLUSIOlh FINDINGS AND SUGGESTIONS 

The existing olvll service cannot proporlJ deal 

with problema ar1a1ng from the 481-to-d&J a4mln1atratlon 

ot these schemes. Therefore, tor the entorcement of these 

measures it is now extremely important to tind out new 

methode. To carey out the social weltare a4m1D1atrat1on 

succesat\llly numerous recent and relevant ldeaa are 

required in Ir eaent ttme but some of the toNer ott'lclala 

are not ln favo\D' of br1ne1ng about new ohangea. i'be7 

want to follow the ~ules and regulatlona of tbe Government, 

even 1t ther presented or created problems 1n their 

working. They do not want to run any risk b7 launching 

on any new expertaent and hence it ls quite difficult to 

run a welfare adm1n1strat1on with suCh people. 

In the implementation ot aoolal welfare programmes 

there are m&DJ problems such aa 1neff1c1ent adm1n1strat1 ve 

macblner'7, ot.flolal-non-ottlclal relat1onsb.1p, reC-tapiam, 

laok of 1n1tiat1ve, zeal and new outlook, non-cooperation 

of rur81 people, inadequate provision of tunda, 41alncl1-

nat1on of voluntary agencies end so on. 



The emergence or weltal"e state in this modern age 

is ot s1sn1t1oaDce and has a special ursenc1 about 1t. 

Soolallsm bas been accepted as a fundamental, aoclal and 

eoonoaio ldeal in contemporary India. nonce, welfare 

pollcie s and progl"aanea have a special relevrmce tor tb.e 

backward an4 un4e~developed country llke oura. 

Bul'eaucraq ia a tool to Oal"rJ out theae f'\lnotlona 

•uooeaatull,-. It is the vital oompcmel'lt 1n the prooeaa 

ot programme lmplementatlon but due to various detects 

ln it, it ap~>eara as a poor vehicle to carry out these 

f\UlCtlt.ms. During the last two Jeers these schemes have 

been oarr1 ed out 1D the llan4ed d1str1'btl"• but the a.chS.evement 

and performance of bureaucrao, ls V6l"f poor and unaat1a

ta.otol'7. For the lesser accompltshsent besldea the 

1nettlc1ent bureaucraoJ certain taotora are alae 

reaponelble aa found out and collected ~ougb observation, 

1nveatlgat1on and discussion during t1eld work• Which 

aPe presented below in the ton ot t1n41 nga. 

The ohild ne.trarc scheme under whlch the services 

like elelftent&rJ h'Jgein.e, health ttutl'1t1oul and ohUd oare 

~• obse~ved, was launched in the five talukas or landed 
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41strlot. fbrougb obaervatioa and 41aouaalon tbla 

aobemc baa boon studied wltb a view to aaaeaa1na tbe 

pl'Ogreas ot the scheme. It waa round that the aob..,. 

was cot achieved the ex;e cte4 target. 

In courae ot tnt Cftlal apeak1ng 1 t haa been 

1n41reotlJ not1oed that aome of tbe o1v11 ae:Pveta 

wanted 'o ohanse aome or the exlatlag rules an4 reSU].a-
~· 

tlona wh1oh the7 thought "were DOt ge&l'ed to weltazte 

pol1e1ea end were not 1D a state ot ett1o1eno7 or 

conalatent with the ep1r1t of tmplemcntatioa proceaa." 

Some ot tho membwa botb otr1c1elo and non-

ott1c1ala do not attend tbe important Zilla Pariahad • a 

and. other moot1nas tboueh they have got everJ r1ibt -

('being a menbor or concern Commlttoes) to attend it. 

Tbe evil of aD ~ln1strat1ve corruption flowe 

from above and it oan be m1n1a1aed w1tb1n the perm1aa1ble 

ltm1ts but its complete ora41oat1on 1e a arth. M1auae 

ot money and mate~-1al will affect the III&OOtb wos-k1q 

of acbeme ana the people will unneoeaaar11J sutter 

for 1t. In this wa:y bureauorac7 broke the back-bone 

ot tho welfare schemes due to 1ta aelt 1~tereata ao4 

improper cere ot resources. 
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Both on the basis of supervision and 1nveat1gation 

1t could be deduced that ayatemat1o control over 1mpleme~ 

tary staff' •as lacking and as a result of this there waa 

no ettect1ve utilisation ot tbe tunda in roapeot ot 

selected vlllegos trom tour talukaa or tbe d1atr1ot. 

£t"t1c1ent adm1n1atrnt1on is a problem due to 

trregularlty,notlons and irrelevant end contrary rule• 

at every levels, ofton these levels act ln contradiction 

ot one another creating several problema and eontualona. 

Besides there are di.tterent legal hurdles such aa long 

procedw:-al. and official formalities which are not 

necessary. Civil servants are rule-bound and subjected 

to political aawell aa procedural limitations. 

'l'hrough obs~nat1on 1 t has been brought to notice 

that in some ot the ott1oea punctuality is not betna 

observed in attending otf1cea and some important meettftga 

about 1mpleaentat1on problems or other related mattera. 

Thla atteota not only the admln1etrat1ve ett1o1enQJ but 

also the moral ot thoae start members who are punctual. 

Moreover • the start which 1s working 1n the t 1eld, do 

not seem prepared payoholog1caUy to share their 

respona1b111t1es with other emplOJees. 
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Ineffective bureaucratic orsan1aat1on baa been 

uaed to oarr1 out welfare programmes. !bla ocapoa1 tlon 

ot the administrative structure proved ~at lt waa 

inadequate and its manner of tunct1on1ng remained the 

same aa 1t wns earlier and tt showe4 that the attitude 

ot bureaucracy in the direction ot weltare measures la 

raut1u and not new outlook as expeot•d before the 

1ntroduct1on ot the acbemea. 

MnS.ntenanoe ot proper recorda, developing reportlna 

system, establishment ot proper and effective machinery 

these are all e aaenttal r aotors tor correct execution. 

In tbls Pegarct tbe official management was not qulte 

aat1staotor,, which covered under the 1nvestlaat1on. 

There has been delay 1n drawing up programme plana, 

ln aaootlon ot funds, 1n actual implementation ot the 

measures and their cospletion in all respects; tor 

lnatanoe there are teachers appointed but no students 

1.e. 1ll1terate adults. 

The ~ddle and lower level bureaucracy do not get 

cppo:rtun1ty to think ot the problema in a broader 

perspective e.ntt ae eucb are unable to conve)' ~· probl811la 

they tace 1n the field. The reapona1b111toy of taking 
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deolalcma waa oentralJ.aed and the ottlol&ls .... not 

allon4 to do 8D1thins according to their 01m pleaeUPe 

and t,U.~oret1on or 1~1 vidual Judgemen.t wb.m handlS.q a 

partloular problem 1n the tleld. 

The fao111t1ee under the ohlld welfare prQSI"amae 

1n 1ihe fora ot nuvlcloua tood, 1111k, packages, doaea 

eto. otter ~ the poor and needJ ob114ren ere uaed OD17 

b)' a llalltri INIIber of oblldPen and uoat ot the obS.l4rer.a 

p8J't1cularlJ from the rll!'al areaa wtre atsleote4. 

1' hna to be ole&rlJ underatood that DOD•ott1clale 

lnterventlon 1s relevant 01117 to the d\6Dt, th6J 

contribute to epeclflo acetal welfare objectives tor 

lnatance to the &inking of wells. erat.lloat10D of 

1111teraoy eto. Ia acme ot ih• places 1t aeems tba' 

where the otf1o1ala ab.d non-otflc1Als coop..,.ate tullJ 

there la a •enae ot poa1tlve aohievemen' an4 the 

tao111tleaand mcm&7 are provlda<i w1thout wob 

d1tr1olllt'J. Therefore, 1ibese two groupa vsa. ottlolala 

and DOn-otflolala aboul.d ma1nta.1n tho relatlonahlp to~ 

better tteaul ta. 

!he educational attainment ot tbe otticial 

respondents do not seem to have any b&aring on theil' 
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attitudes but their belief ln caste, tavourtlam, 

rural an4Ul'ban area, famil7 background eto. seem 

closely related to their attitudes, views and oplnlona 

tor rural maaaea. 

It is tuttther revealed that a large majorltJ 

ot these respondents are not in t avour ot an acbl t 

education programme as a regular method of mob111satlon 

en' aooial1aat1on. They seem quite aware or the 

oompl1oat1ona involved ln implementation proceaa 

and the fruita ot the programme and hence feel that 

it 1s better to spend some more moneJ in child welfare 

act1v1t1es and family welfare programme instead ot 

llteraCJ wark. Some of them openlJ cr1t1c1zed adult 

l1teracJ progarune as nan outdated antSuaelesa scheme. 11 

It ln416atea that the adult literacy scheme tbousb 

launched and iratroduce~ at various levels 1a not 

accepted b7 the major1 ey ot the ottlciala as well aa 

tr..e people. 

These t1n41nsa raise questions about the abUitJ 

ot new outlook and prospects to achieve national goala, 

Wb!ob give local level otf1c1als wide discretion an4 

mare attention towarda the effective implementation. 



J.O~i 

SUOOESTIOli Sa 

Aa the Fu~lio Relations Otf1oer expreaaed, 

"Eventhoush the aoo1al welfare schemes were set out 

bJ the Government or Maharaahtra tor the betterment 

ot ao o1et7 • UDl. esa and untU the patterns ot rule a 

and of1'1c1o.l 1b rme.l1 tieaas well a a t.be long official 

procedures that govern these schemes are care.t\lllJ 

reformed and changed the real goal is out ot imagina

tion. lbreover • 1t we want to achieve the recauirid 

tarset, greater a4111n1atratl1ve and financial autonoliJ 

need to be given to tbe local branch ot Government 

that carries out welfare aotlvltiea.• 

Here the feel1nga of the officer cleerly 1mpl1ea 

that the admS.nletratora' banda are tied due to long 

procedural and ottlcial formalities. so. the 1b rmal1am 

and ofticlal proceedlbea must change tor the better 

1mpr09ement and achievement. S1m118J"ll the district 

autbot"lt}' ahould give p01:rer to the village an4 'laluka 

Panchayata tor making them active and responsible. 

The allotment or more e:&ecut1ve staff at the 

field leYel with their reaponalb111t,r an~ aooountab111tJ 

to OUTJ out Slllootbly the welfare act1v1t1ea 18 alao 
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an equall7 important element, to cona14er the p.- oblema 

arlaing out or tbe tmplaaentatlon. 

Regardtng the oftlclal rules and regulations 

the opinion ot B.I<. Obaturved1 1s relevant to quote 

here. Be appreciates that there ebould be unitorm 

rules and code ot regulatlona but tbeJ must not be 

rig1d. !here abould be scope to aooOBDOdate local 

dltterencea. Bealdea, the rulea should be more eaaler 

and comfortable to mod if} or aotten them' in the light 

of new experience. There 1a a new mean11'18 1n 81 mplJ 

announcement and execution of social welfare measures 

it the Government dld not modifJ 1t a rules, resulationa, 

procedures, methods of funot1on1ng and natUJ>e ot 

welfare activities on the basis of past experience, 

where the ottic1als facing the problema. Bence, 

governing authorities must grant latitude to uniform 

and modtfJ' the standard or rules to suit local 

oonditlona.1 

It is not necessary to applJ the same general 

m.o4el of rules to all the talulfaa, benoe on that 

account I!Dme more funds and peraoJmel abould allocate 

1. Obaturved1, H.R., 'lf>1str1ct Panchayat Asserts tor 
Autonoar"J Case Studies in Panobayati Raj, CA 
Committee on Case Stud!ss), Indian Institute 
ot Publ1o Mmln1stratlon, New Delhi, 19 '12, P• 30. 
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1n tribal area ot the Klnwat taluka, in order to make 

a lllbstantlal lmpaot on their well beiDg. Also the 

prlnclplea and Pules aa well aa a .wa ot moneJ t.e. 

ganta frJr various welfare progl'amm.ea - aho\114 

comparatively 'be mor-e liberal for this tribal resJ.on 

beoauae this taluka 1s the largest one among all the 

talulll a ot the 41atr1ot, an4 •oreover, it 1a lacldaa 

1n the f1el4 ot education tao111t1ee, aoo1o-econom1o 

con41t1ona, agrlcul tural produotlon etc. 

'lbe 1nt.mt1on of the Oovernmeni to put forth 

the aoolal welfare aohemea, was to help tbe reallJ 

back1f&l'd and poor people. Therefore, euoh criteria 

abou14 be evol ve4aa would benetl t oDl.y the reall7 

needJ, weak, proletariat ed backward classes or the 

aoolety, rather than bourgeois, poll tical leader a, the 

ld.ddle olaas persona and the olaas ot pea•antt-J• 

Though tbe allocated amount would have been apent on. 

the ch114 welfare progranmea 11.0at ot the benet1c1ar1ee 

are troa urban ••••• uat ot the 8810unt bave been 

apen~ on the cb114ren who belong to urban areaa. The 

rural oh1ldren who are in dire need ot eeaential and 

baa11 f'ac11it1es would• therefore. cot get .the 

advantage, 
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Tbe respona1b1llty or taking dec1a1ons while 

implementing the schemes should be deoentral1sed to 

become smooth working and to get r14 ot overspreading 

d1tt1cu.lt1ea. They also allow to perform., manq,_, 

serve and aol7 e anJtblng aocordlfts to their 41acret1on 

and 1nd1 vidual oplnio:n when handling or lll rfol"mlrls a 

particular aobeme ol" problem at tbe fleld level. 

One ot the 11m1 tat1ons, 1s that tbere 1a precisely 

a laok of preconception ot programme directions. Hence, 

the task to be perforJ!led by the bureauorac7 must be 

clearly defined with guidelines in advance i.e. 1t 

should be pred1cat1ve, so that clvil servants will 

carry out their function w1 thout tUJ1 1Sconfua1on. 

Acoountt> 111 ey of wo-.rlr should place accord1Jl8 

to the f'i tneaa of bureau~rat1c orsaniaatlon to 

aoccmpliah welfare ta.aka. The obligations ot t1el4 

level ndm1n1atrative maehiner, should be clear17 

defined and enforced. The field level workera should 

devote a portion ot tbetr unut111aed ttme aDd ener&J 

tozt building up aaaeta for the benef1 t ot the coDIDNt1.1 ty. 

In all theae aot1v1t1ea the entire rural communitJ 

ahould be aaeeciated. becauae aoc1al weltaee can be 

possible onl7 through united etto~ts. a1noe anJ weltazte 
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scheme a have no chance tot aucoeee unleea the majori tJ 

numbers of the people accept 1.ta obJeot1vea, share in 

1 ts maklns, regard 1 t as their own and prepared to 

make the sacr1ticea necess&rf tor liPlementins lt. 

The adm1niatrat1ve mach1ne17 which 1e available 

today 1a lna4equate in terms of providing a aat1atactoey 

answ&P to the problems arising tr-om implementing 

process. Por this reason, there should be adequate 

or surttc!ent statt in terms or quantity aa well aa 

qual1 ty so that the tasks set bet ore them can be 

accompl18bed with reasonable etrect1veneaa. 

According to otrtoial aouroea it 1a Dot1ced that 

ver, tew number of 1» raona who receive benefit were 

middle olass and urban maaaea. Bence, \Ulleaa the civil 

service make a speHlial efforts to benef1 t the lese 

favoured sections ot the community within the Shortest 

possible time it cannot justify properl7• 

Programmes which will add d1reotlJ to ~· welfare 

ot society such as child welfare, which has been 

suggested by the majority ot respondents muat hav• the 

highest prlorley. Secondly, the rural .maaa~a eho'Uld 

frame rr oposals an(J make demand tor aDJ part1c\1l81' 
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aoheme so that they will coopernte and xart1c1pate in 

1t and om enjoy tho fhtlts or that soher4e. 

Every yee.J' or atte:r a paPticular pe~-lod there 

should be a review of pro~eae and also annual plan 

to:r the coming )'e&l" wlth increased production teseta. 

After the schemes framed 1n this manner, the D1etr1ot 

Oollooto:r and bigher au~or1t1ea with the help or the 

v11lase level bureaucracy suporv1s1ng otatt, evaluation 

committee members, non-ott1c1al.a and with the help of 

other available sources abould aeo the aoh1eveaent of 

schemes, perrormrmce of bureaucracJ, reaponae ot 

pUblic nnd on tb1s basta provide tne neoeaa&Py help, 

proper guidance end adequate funds to carry ou• 

functions suooeas1ve1J. 

In the preparation of r Village Schemes' the 

ottioe-bearera will have to be tully aeeoo1ated, ao 

that while implementing the scheme otf1c1ala can avoid 

tu:rtho:r conf11ota am s1mul tanoouslr there has to be 

the cloaest cooperation between the ottlclala and 

non-ott1c1als. 

The Block Development Oft1cor and the otheP 

working start ot Block level, should function together 
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as a wellkn1t team to assist and advise the l~oal 

level bureaucraoJ to carry out these measures ett1o1en• 

tl7 and !mpart1all7 ln accordance witb the rules an4 

regula tiona and aa pointed out earlier, the reapon

s1b111t1es ot ottlolala have to be cle&rlJ defined 

and entoroed. 2 

sus- rv1aol'f Oommlttee 1a essential to •••••• 

the aucceaa and aooompl1abaent ot schemes and to 

~goat measures tor ensuring etteotlve ut111aat1on 

ot the resources. Proper management and control 

over adm1n1atratlve macbinery, available reeources and 

capital b7 all ~neana wrould improve the praot1wal 

vtl ue or usefulness ot the aobemea. It means, a 

oorraot and proper balance between supervision or 

control and ut111aat1on ot money is neoeaaarJ. 

Ef'te~t1ve ooard1nat1on lSnk among the t1el4 

workers, supervlsQrJ atatt, higher otf1c1ala. ott1c• 

bearers, adm1n1strators1 technical statt an4 voluntal') 

aaenc1ea aholll.d be maintained and seoa.red. 

e. Kr1sbn8JIIaaohar1, V.T., Report oP}oindiy and §tate 
A4min1atrat1ve Services and blema of DlatPlct 
Admln!atratlon. New DeiEl, Government of tn!la,' 
Planning Comalaa1on, 1962, p. &8. 
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The decentrallaat1on of powe~a and ~eapona1b111tJ 

la inversely related to the adm1n1strat1ve ett1c1ency, 

so it will be helpful tO deal with programme implemen

tation more smoothly and effectively it some powers 

delegated to loo9l levela. In practice, boweYer, 

there waa little tranater ot powera and ~eapone1b1llttea 

to the field levels. Bxeoutiv·• oentral1aat1on and lack 

ot delegation ot'aatborlt7 haa raised an important 

queat1_on. It 1a indeed quite d1tt1oult to O&l'l'J out 

the combined load ot a regulatorJ work and welfare 

functions by tbe ••• 1\tnct1on8P1. 

Therefore, the quick laplellentatlon of the 

programmes demanded the deoentralleatlon ot po w era 

and cooperation between the tmplemantary atatt and 

admlnlatrat1ve stltt and other concerned agencies at 

the d1atr1ot, block and. vill&se level a. Be aides, 

necessary attention ahoul4 be diverted with tmmedlate 

aotlona towards the di.J·to-d&.J problema ot S...dlate 

1mportance, ao that whole adldnistratlon abould 110ve 

with tull n1ng. The personnel working 1n the propoat4 

adm!niatratlve macbinePy would feel ~eater re~oa.1-

b111tJ a1nce theJ are working 1n the organisation of 

their own which enablea the to exerolae authorit7. 
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One ot tbe most frequ.eDtlJ mentioned orl tlclama 

ot the ~rosr_. a ot development 1n India haabeen that 

1 t baa relied ent!PelJ on the urbq aiddle ol aaa 

bveauoraoJ, whereas the programea are to be lmplemented 

110at17 1n the rural areas, atteot1as the poor and 

illiterate peaaanta.3 

Beoawte, while introducing the prosrammea the 

major theme of Government was that local ott1c1ala ue 

moat familiar w1 th local needs rather thart hav1Dg 

urban otf1o1ala aet. Since, the middle class clv11 

service 1s not well acquainted with rural lite \heJ 

aro unable to understand and ltaten the problema and 

dlftioul tles of the rural people. Moreover, the)' 4o 

not have requ.ired qmpatb1 with poor muses a1nce 

thq are troa rich and middle olaaa families an4 wlth 

different baok'8ro\li'J.da. BeiDa an educated ell te from. 

developed urban aPeaa theJ are ltot rea4J to serve in 

villages. Bence, 1t 1s ot e:reat importance and aoat 

essential to set Up p roper olees of bureauoraolea which 

is having local and rural background with uperience 

ancl which la reallJ 1ntereate4 ln the welfare of rural 

backward oommunStles. In abort, implementation ot 

welfare aobemes should primarily be 1n local hands. 

3. Jha, S.H., Representative BureauoraCJI An Indicator 
ot Pol1t1oal Development, The Indian Journal ot 
Public A4m1n1atrat1on, Hew Deitil, Apr/June 1§,;, 
Vol. 25, no.e, p.aao. 
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The Evaluation Comatttee to eva~te the 

executed scbe•a lllWtt be appointed. For undertaking 

tnveatlaatloa 8b4 tleld 1napeot1ona it will be helpful. 

This Coamittee should comprise of botb oft1o1ala and 

non-ottlolala. 

One ot the moat important tunotlona of tbe 

J>rogamme Evaluation Coal ttee is to keep a watch over 

an4 Judge the aotual worklns or aeb1evaent ot varloua 

prosrammea. The senior offloera .Ul Oal'J-J out special 

1nspeot1ona and investigations from time to time with 

thla obJect 1n view and keep a oaretul watch over the 

progress. The reaponaibllitJ of the Ooatttee will be 

to ensure that the progrUIIlea are being implemented 

eft1olently and according to aCbedule. 

E.xpe cted progreaa in the implementation of 

welfare schemes bas not been achieved due to the 

llllterac7 and lack ot community awareneaa. The oaae 

ot llanded town 1 taelt showe that the etforta ot 

\'Olu.ntarJ agencies could not bring out arq aubatantlal 

pr'ogreaa. 'l'be only remedy seems to be. therefore, an 

etteot1ve extension work. 

~!bougb the majoritJ of ~e respondents (orttciala 

onlJ) expressed liberal a ttl tude toweda rural people 



and welfare act1v1t1ea and though the7 are 1n tavoUJ' 

of social retorma, their attitudes towards rural 

masses have J'lOt changed PJ!aot1oal1J, hence 1 t speaks 

of the ~eater need to change the viewe or the ott1o1ala 

in relations with illiterate and proletariat vUlasera, 

to build up thet.- reputation as a friend aad suB e of 

the vUlase famillea, to gain the coat'idence aD4 b&riiODJ 

ot village communley and to establiab themselves aa the 

men qmpathetic to their problems and anxious to help 

at anr ttme ln tbelr solution. 

The central purpose in tormulat1Dg the social 

welfare schemes wae to br1ng the welfare adm1n1atrat1on 

aa near to the village aa possible and bJ that way leade 

to the well be 1ng ot the sociot1. 'lo achieve th1a 

purpose the ad.111n1atrat1ve aet-up should be well 

equipped with qualified team of ot1!1o1ala tor 

coordinated and integrated tleld extension work in 

the toter related aeotora ot social welfare, lt alao 

requires the aaaooiatlon ot the local ~ople. Moreover, 

proper and -.ratemat1o arrangements or atatt eaaentiallJ 

required, because the kef to the social welfare 

mea.urea ie a village level executive atatt or a 

multipurpose workers. It means that the re-examination 
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of the atructure·and tunot1on1ng of the admin1atrat1ve 

mach1nel"J ln regard to 1ts operatloDal au1tab111tJ 

and ita acceptabllit)' to the village people, 1a ot 

the pr1me importance to eliminate factor• responsible 

tor tho lack of ettectlve teGa work. 

It aeema that the ott1o1aldom la heavllJ loaded 

on the adalnlatrative uohlner)' and that gives the 

certain trouble to o1vU servants 1D lmplementins the 

aohemea. As RS.obard pointed out, "lo bureaucratic 

organ1zat1oa Cat'1 Oar'l*J 10 he&VJ a load and acquit 

ltselt well, under democratic oondltlona.n4 

Bon-otr1c1ala or local leaders can help ln setting 

the people' a cooperation tor carPJlng out aobemea 

beo~se, t~., have at least that muoh influence (pol1t1oa 

on the aoolet)' and on the local. admtn1atrat1on. Tbe7 

om preaaur1ae the ottlclala to eJta\lre that the 

ottlclaldom doea not increase 1n the a4m1D1atrat1ve 

prooeaa. In abort, the non-ott1c1ale aot aa a helplns 

hand to the Governll8nt servants rather than aaan 

ageno, ot obstruction. Hence, tbe adaln1at:Pat1ve 

4. 'taub, Rtchard. P. • J.preauorata t.mder atl'eaa, 
fBarkeleJ), Un1vera1tJ of Oal1tornta Preaa, 
1969, p. aoa. 
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machlnel'J, 1mpleunt&rJ atatt and the non-ottlolala 

must have an ataoapheJte of .cool'dlnatlon rather than 

ot confrontation. 

Consistently the~e baa been a lack ot pol1tlcal 

will tar formulating etteotlve laws and to lapleaent 

them. Lack of pollt1oal wUl arleee fl'om the present 

power etruoture 1n the oountr,-. To eniUl'e the greater 

success in ~ia tleld, resolute and unambiguous 

pollt1cal sill on the part ot the rullns partJ 1a veey 

essential. Political partlea have not ao tar pla,ed 

the role expected ot thea ln the welfare t1el4 

--.unlt7 at Jars•· 

The tlJd.ng of the P' oclamatlon ot. certain aohemea 

and their actual !apleaentatlon 11 indeed a great 

411•••· For 1natanoe, ln lianded dlatl'ict the7 

1naupate4 the 'Year or Child' on 1st Januar)', 1979 

but up to the 11011th ot June there ..-e not a simple 

aotlvitT regarding the aa14 programme. 'l'hat 1a whJ, 

there ~ a need of cloaeat possible attention to the 

progralll!le lntroduotlon and 1 ta tlmel7 implementation. 

AD lnportant test ot the suoceaa of the social 

welfal"e meaavea llaJ 1n lmpleuatlng these aobeaea bJ 
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oreatlns pUbllo opln1oa and educat1Ds the people ln 

tho1!l rlghta and obllgatlcma. By azt.d larp, ·th1a 1a 

a 41tt1oult taak a1noe the rural maeaee are aot ver,r 

IIUOh habituated to reapond1na to auoh aohemea ln vJe • 

ot the low Pate ot genGPal conaolouaneae on aooouat 

ot tba high ra'• ot 1ll1teraoy. Bat wltb.ou.t further 

dela, the reaouroea moblllaat1oa .uat be adopted, 

because at present the flow of mobU1aat1on on ~ 

p81'ta ot otf1o1ala 1a VerJ alow 11a well aa low, benoe 

there la peate~t need to llake ••• aedla 110r• •tteotl••· 

The oaref\11, effective an4 ett1o1ent 1mple•en

tat1cm ot the aoo1al alt&Pe pl'Ogr&Jill8 a 1a proba'blJ the 

greateat challenge todar to both urban and local 

otflolala. Hence, the oentJ'al prOid.ae 1a that tM 

etteotlveneas ot the eaewtlon ot these meaauea, which 

la cruo1allJ dependent on tbe competence ot bureauoraor, 

to plan, 1n1t1ate and ooordiftate. BJ aDi lara• m 

1mplement1aa aaoh1nel'7 should bu.114 on the accla1me4 

t~at1oas or a1noer1t,r, ap1r1t of ••~vloe aD4 aenae 

of roapona1-1lltJ to provide an esae~t1al publ1o 

OOJWenienoea and comtorta and to entruat the eaeCNt1on 

ot oertaln eoolal welt'are aon. .. a fOl' the purpose of 
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p~omotlng the development ot demoorat1o 1natlt~tlon1, 

and secur1na a gl'eatGtt mea8\U'e ot part1o1pat1on bJ 

tbe people S.n the aald aohemea and welt are attalra. 

lD oonolualon, it neede to be atrea1ed that 

the eoc1al welfare ••aauree, it etteot1ve1J 

implemented would so a loos •aJ towarcla Ol'eat1q 

a rural atruoture wb1Cb can aCb1eve aoo1al Justice, 

economic equal1tJ and pollt1cal atabtlit7. 
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